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('amp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)
W. B. Chaney passed through on 

hU way to San Antonin to meet his 
m"thi'r who will 8|>end the winter 
with tht •in. He reports his wife
who has been confined t \er bed 
iriost of the summer muc! tnroved ! 
'n health. Sim is in Sabi isiting 
her daughter.

We are sorry to report Joe Cha
ney’s foot not doing well. Smnll 
pieces of hones are still working 
out through the flesh..

J.ohn Mansfield was a Verde visi
tor Friday.

■lim Lackey and Z. H. Burleson 
were Kerrville visitors Saturday.

Mrg. T. H. Davis visited Mrs.
•J I Hill of Center Point Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Nat Fine and family visited Will 
Hubble and family at Center 'Point. 
Saturday and Sunday.

•1- T. Hill and wife have returned 
from a visit of a few days at Utopia.

Oscar Nowlin and wife were shop
ping in Center Point Satarday.

‘

Episcopal Church Notes
Friday the 25th taring the day 

commonly agreed on among Chris
tian I'copkis of the world as the 
day u|mn which to commemorate 
the nativity of Jesus, the Christ, as 
son of God and son of man, there 
will lie a celebration of the Holy 
Such arid. <i. e. feast of Thanksgiv-' 
'ng) in St. Peter’s t episcopal) 1 
church at 10 o'clock a. m. • There 
w 11 lie a sermon' appropriate to the 
ot vision. Suitable music has l>een 
pr -pared.

'here will lie the usual service on 
Sofday the 27th, with sermon. On 
Monday evening, nt 7:3n, it being 
Holy Innoeents day, there will l»e 
a ciiilProns' festival in the Parish 
Building. J . S J ohnston,

Bishop, in charge.
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G. F\ Seal lorn was in town from 
Medina Monday en route to Jour- 
danton.

Jesse Coleman and family of Ore
gon are the guests of W. D. Bur
ney. We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Coleman is in very had health.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Layton of 
Medina were in Center Point Mon
day to see Mrs. Layton’s brother, 
Jesse Coleman. Mr. Layton return
ed home Tuesday..

Mils Annie and Master L. B. 
Cleveland of Stoekdale are visiting 
their sister. Mrs. Will Jetton.

Mr, and Mrs Walter Coleman of 
Kerrville were in town Monday and 
Tuesday. ,

The revival meeting at the Bap
tist church closed Sunday night.

Rev. J .  M. Witt and J . Ft. Hern
don visited in San Antonio last 
week.

I
Ed. Storms and family of Nord- 

heim are visiting Mr. Storms broth
er. J .  I). Storms.

Coy Pressley of San Antonio 
a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pressley and l 
Klvin and Miss Carrie.Etta Barfield; 
went to San Antonio last Friday to 
at*end the funeral of Rev. J .  1). 
Overton.

C a rd  o{ Thanks
Y\ e wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the many kind friends who 
came to stand by us in our time of j 
great sorrow, the death of our be
loved Ernest, and rendered us so 
generously their sympathy and as
sistance. May the Go***! Lord re
ward you.

Mary Bramltellu,
Mrs. W. C. Anderson 

and family.

1

Special From Rock Springs

Rock Springs, Texas, Dec. 14.-

Erneat Brambella.

It becomes our sad difty to chron-
The December Term of the Ed- icle the death of one of Kerrville’s
wards County District Court con
vened here to-day with the follow-

most highly respected and promising 
young men—Ernest Brambella, who

%

m

ing official members present, Judge passed away Sunday morning, Dec. 
j R. H. Burney of Kerrville; District 13, after a serious illness of about 
Attorney, L. J .  Brucks of Hondo; twenty days Ernest was not strong 
Official Stenographer, Roilrn Taylor I of body, having only a few weeks 
of Sari Antonio; Sheriff L. A. Clark aK° recovered from an illness of 
and District Clerk, Sam Hough of several months, and this last relapse 

j this place.
The civil docket of the court is

was more than his weak constitution 
could withstand. His last illness

/
; quite large, but owing to the sick-j was a serious spinal trouble.

/
\

\

\i> ywfer Christmas Shopping Early
and don't forget to include some of

1 . . * ■

Oar Home-Made Gandies
Our goods can be seen in our large display window 
ami are all guaranteed FRESH and PURE.

The prices are marked in plain figures and they are

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ELSE
WHERE.

Our CHOCOLATES are fresh and are made daily 
from the best materials—they are MADE BY HAND 
and are Better and Cheaper ami from Three to Six 
Weeks Fresher than others.

We have Fruits, Nuts and Christmas Cigars, and in 
fact our CHRISTMAS LINE IS COMPLETE and we 
handle only the best.

BV E. K.

A while ago I stopped n couple 
ol days hi a small town not tat 
front Cleveland. I t ’s one ol those 
comfortable little towns where 
great shade trees form arobes 
over tin1 residence streets ami 
prosperous little shops 11n<- one 
side «>. Maui Street la emit the pub- 
lie square. It has about 1,400 in-

WOOLEY.
; haven’t bad'tn keep much oh a 
.police force since they left, and flu 
| ladies aid in the churches haven't 
j been kept so busy supplying 
panpi r families.

“ W e’ve been gt tting out streets 
paved with m ot ey that used to go 
to salojinkeepei s. We ’ve develop 
ed a I ire depart nirint th at'son  the 

habitants, tw o newspapers tnd two ' job every minute. W e've been 
banks, several churches and a wo- pulling up new homes mid imptov- 
man’s club that's a power in tlte jirigold  grounds until, I guess, you 
eoiiiiiiuiiitiY • won’t liud a piettnn ol" more mod

There seemed uotbiuK wanting, ; eru towuoi its si/.c in the country.

Ernest Brambella was born in 
Kerr County nineteen years su > and 
was raiseu in Edwards Count>. near 
Rock Springs, where bis father 
owned a ranch. His parent both 
died when he was but a child leav
ing him and his only sister, Mary, 
as orphans, but they have had the 
constant care of a faithful aim lov
ing grandmother, Mrs. W. ( An
derson, with whom they have made 
their home since the death of their 
father and mother.

The funeral was conducted mini 
the Anderson home Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock by Rev. J .  B. Riddle, 
pastor of the Baptist church, and 
was attended by a large concourse 
of sorrowing friends, after whii li 
the laxly was interred at Glen Rest 
cemetery. The family can rest as
sured that they have the profound 
sympathy of the entire community.

Henry Burney Appointed
as Bar Examiner.

Henry F. Burney has lieen a|e 
pointed a member of the board of
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FIRST STATE BANKSt

CAPITAL. • • $30,000.y
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.On

\ G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B l I L D I N t i
South Water Street

KERRVILLE, - - TEXAS

and yet I missed something. Final 
ly it dawned upon me. There was 
no “ poor district ’ ’ and there was. 
no eoi nor saloon.

I commented upon Hus to tin 
hotel potpieloi .

“ There hasn’t be, u a saloon 
here for twenty-nine years,’ ’ he in 
formed me. “ ’I here s not a young 
man Hi the tow n.that drinks I 
mean men uudc.t 4ti and the 
town’s prifid of it. We have so in, 
uldei ones who still have thcii 
spirits, but «veti most ot the*. ai< 
la ginning to feel that ihey aren’t 
looked up to the way they xhotibi 
l» and wiitie of them are quitting 
oi tat ing their drinks on tlie *piiet. 
I ’UiiuT it ’s safe to say we haven’t 
seen a drunken man in this town 
in the last feu years.

“ When we put the saloons out 
of business here there vviie those 
who argued that it would rum the

“ Ob, yes we Kept ,iur ’trade 
with the fa*mels W hat's mole, 
they bring their wives aitd ehiid- 
r< it into town now lor a good time 

tak< tin m to the picture shows 
ami town hall dances and ovei 
her* to tin hotel lot ,a meal. lie. 
fori' that they used to drive in, 
hitch then hmsea m Main Street 
and make a be* line im tin slliinti. 
That's all t)i«- good their money 
did to the tow u. ,

\ ■ •; say I not ice 11n farmers 
women a re Ix-tter < I reused than 
they used tn lx-, slid most of 'em 
are coming to town in automobiles 
nowadays. They conic oftener, 
too. I guess It doesn't hurt tile 
IJimier's family any when be can't 
come tn town amt take ju g  of 
whiskey hark with him uildei the 
wagon seal after In 's  drunk ail ms 
carcass can bold al the saloon. 

“ Sonic folks sa y , it's taking

ness of some of the counsel employ
ed most of the docket will be con
tinued to the next term.

1 here are several eases on the 
criminal docket which will likely be 
tried and several which have been 
continued because of counsel’s ab
sence.

T he grand jury wax convened and 
is now investigating seme ten or 
twelve eases of theft of goats and 
sheep as well as other purported 
crimes supposed to have been com
mitted in the past six months.

Witnesses and parties to the dif
ferent suits are in attendance from 
Junction, Kerrville. Bracket, Leaky,
Sonora, Del Rio, Carrizo Springs,
Uvalde, Barksdale and other neigh
boring towns.'

The following visiting attorneys 
were present answering for their 
clients at the liar of Justice this 
morning: W. D. Love and J .  W.
Hill, Uvalde; J .  H. Fulton, Mason;
John R. Storms, San Antonio; Bug- 
house & Smith, El Paso, and W. G.
Garrett and Gilbert C. Storms of 
Kerrville.

Die thermometer registered Ik ) legal examiners for this district to 
at day break this morning and the conduct examinations of students 
weather continues cold. A slight desiring to practice law. Mr. Bur- 
spray of snow fell at intervals dur- ney succeeds Marcu« Davis, who has 
ing the day, and prnxiiects are very resigned because of the trouble with 
good for more rain. his eyes. Much work is req uired

Hie town is building rapidly and in passing the various examination 
the country in general evidences th e : papers, which for the most j»art 
prosperity existing in ranch life. consist of reading. S. A. Express.

Laundry 1 >*• Luxe agency at Ad- Don't forget that you can huy 
kit -, harlier -hop. Best service guar-1 that box of Candy Hn'd lx- pleased 
antoed. Huts cleaned and blocked, from our large assortment. Let 
Basket gix-8 every Tuesday. us put it away for you till Xmas.

C. L. Word, agent. FAMPELL'S.

I

tow i T hey said people would I 1 away a man's libmty In shut iq 
•c o m m  in re to trail*, business ivoitle.
■ oTI .-may and p 'O p h  would mo • 
out Weil, if 's  lin ned ofrt just lh* 
other way.

“ Some people moved out, but 
we were glad to have them go.
They weiell’t exactly the sort ot 
people that make a good town Wt

Methodist (Ihurtk Notes

Our Sunday School w as not a fail
ure last Sunday, though the weath
er was indeed very unfavorable.
Attendance and collection were good 
considering the day, Only two 
teachers were absent, by reason of 
the cold. We were also delighted 
with the attendance at church ser
vices, both morning and evening.

We are preparing to have a 
Christmas tree and hope to enter
tain the little folk on that occasion 
in an unuscal way. - < ,

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
have elected their officer! for the 
ensuing year, as follows: Pres,, Mrs.

, S. C. Dunn; 1st. Vice Pres., Mrs.
I j. M. Fverhtart; -nd. Vice, Pres,

' the siibirttiK I.oi'<l' What do tIn y 
, say to taking away the liberty oi a 

w i te n*id children Is; sending n 
oixii home Vo.’iitug drunk, with ail 
his m Miry spent that ought to have 
go He i things j lie family needs 
I lev I gtn-ss there's two sides to 

'th is liberty business. ’’

Miss Alice Starkey; Cor 
A. Scoble; Recording Secretary, Miss 
Betti*- King; Supt Social Service, 
Mrs. 'f'. B. Handyn, I'yas , Mrs. L. 
A. Musty; assistant Treasurer, Mrs. 
D. II. Comparette; Supt. of Study 
and Publirty. Mrs VV. C Provine; 
Supt. of Supplies, Miss Mary Cowan. 
We hope to see the Society make 
progress . this year and do great 
work for the Master,s cause.

S. C. Dunn .

Don’t Fail to see ns when 
Boeing 70ar Christmas Goods

We carry a line line of imported Hair Brushes, Combs, 
Stationery, Fountain Pens. Mirrors, in fact anything 
y**u would find in an up-to-date drug store.
Phone us your wants. "W e deliver the goods."

K E R R V IL L E  D R U G  C O .
The Nyal Drug Store

New S chmrincs B uilding P h o n i 192

A Dollar Works Wondei 
at This Store

Our customers know it sye want others to. That’s the re 
we are asking you to bring your nekt dollar here and wat| 
perform. It will cause the goods to slide right over the 
ter and into your arms until you’ll think you are buyir 
Whole store—with the clerks thrown in.

NEWMAN'S OLD 
STAND E. A. Wl

__

Cedar posts and logs bought and 
sold. Mosel, Saenger A Co.

Ladies got your Imts at a discount 
of one-third the regular price at 

Pari* Millinery Parlors.

Mosel, Saenger 8
GENERAL MERCHANI

Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

W ' s  la. u
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MORE APPOINTMENTS 
TO STATE OFFICES

G O V E R N O R -E L E C T  F ER G U SO N  H A S  
N E A R L Y  C O M P L E T E D  L IS T  OF 

• T A T E  A P P O IN T M E N T S .

NEARLY ALL NEW FACES
Btvaral Holdover* Under Preeent Ad

ministration Were Remembered, 
But Liet Generally Repre

sent* a Clean Sweep.

Temple, Tex.—With the making 
public Saturday of a long list of ap
pointments to state offices, most of 
which were of a minor character, Gov- 

• ernor-elect Ferguson has practically 
cleared the decks so far as this fea 
ture of his administration is con
cerned.

C. W. Woodman of Fort Worth was 
appointed commissioner of labor sta
tistics. There remains to be appoint
ed mombera of boards of several 
eleemosynary institutions, regents of 
the State University, managers of the 
State A. and M. College and several 
other institutions of learning, ail of 
which will be decided at an early 
date.

Several holdovers under the pres
ent administration are remembered, 
but the list generally represents a 
clean sweep. Those honored by the 
action of the new governor Saturday 
are:

Commissioner of labor statistics, C. 
W. Woodman. Fort Worth; quaran
tine officer at Sabine. Dr. A. S. Pol
lock; quarantine officer at Eagle 
Pass, Dr. Van E. McFarland; quaran
tine officer at Port O'Connor, J .  L. 
Skinner; state veterinarian. Dr. Wil
liam T. Chrisman, Dallas; state board 
of pharmacy, John H. Weeks of Bal
linger, H. B. Schumann of New 
Braunfels, W. H. Cousins of Wichita 
Falls, Earnest Caskey of Quanah and 
Henry Carlton of Taylor.

S. W. Inglish, present member of 
the fire rating hoard, and A. K. An
drews, the newly appointed member, 
have made the following appoint
ments for their departments:

A. H. Haynes, chief clerk; B  F. 
Carruth. chief rate clerk; M. K. Col
lie, W. L. Carruth. Ben W. Smith, H. 
J .  Hughes, F. 8. Bonham, Gus Worth
am and J .  B. Riley, rate clerks; R. B. 
Godley, Jr ., chief engiaeer; L. A. 
Stevenson and T. O. Barrow, assist
ant engineers; Fred Wilson, speclsl 
inspector, located at Houston; 8  M. 
Meeks, special inspector, located at 
San Antonio; T. T. Moore, bookkeep
e r ; John Mathis, Hamilton Arm
strong, 3. J . Timmons, Lexis Jarrell, 
F . A. Clark, Auer Morris, Max 
Wymore and P. E. Tucker, clerks; 
stenographers, Enrique Smith, Mlaa 
Sue St. John, R. E. Rustln and Mias 
SaJlle K. Logan; special Inspectors, 
A. W. Penlnger, Ben Smith and E. R. 
Miller.

Captain J .  O. Owens, the newly ap
pointed superintendent of buildings 
and grounds, makes the following ap
pointments:

W. A. Powell, chief engineer ant) 
electrician; Frank Eckles, Jr ., assist
an t; C. N. Workman, R. A. Kendall, 
J .  H. Durdltt, John Faulk, Al Mua- 
grove, J .  H. Bowman and J. H. Carl, 
watchmen; Marvin G. Newton, car
penter; M. C. I-eonard, painter; E. P. 
Doyle, keeper San Jacinto park.

Captain Owens will appoint his 
Chief clerk within the next few days. | 
All minor positions about the capltoi 
In his department have been filled.

Bob Hoffman, dairy and pure food 
commissioner, announces the appoint
ment of J . K. Brim of Sulphur Springs 
as special Inspector. This completes 
the list of inspectors for hla depart
m ent

Mr. Ferguson has also appointed 
John 3. Sanders of Caldwell county, 
Monroe Fox of Trmvls county and E. 
11. Smith of McLennan county as 
ranger captain*

VEN the poor child of today has 
. pt- j ' / l. more in hla Christmas stocking 

.-5NiPPNNvr3  than the p r o s p e r o u s  c h i l d  
dreamed of ir the first century 
of white occu >tlon of this coun
try. Blase uoys and girls who 
can hardly think of anything new 
for which to ask the generous 
saint can hardly conceive of the 
bareness of those eurly Christ
mas holidays.

In Massachusetts It was the worst of all, for 
keeping Christmas was denounced as a pernicious 
Custom, and any child daring to think of us much 
as a plum pudding on that day would make him
self liable to reproof by the authorities. All along 
the stern and rockbound coast the only Christmas 
tree* in the days of the Puritan domination, were 
those that nature had planted there and had 
adorned In December with fleecy snow. The fires 
burned brightly on the open hearths, but there 
was no Invitation to the good saint to descend the 
chimney when the embers had burned low. As 
far as the children knew, Christmas was Just like 
any other day in the calendar. Even after the 
Puritan reaction against the forms and customs 
of the old church bad spent itself to home extent 
the children of the seventeenth century still ex
pected no gifts In honor of the birthday of Christ 

In New Amsterdam the outlook was & little bet
ter for the children. The Hollanders had brought 
with them their St. Nicholas, and his birthday 
was celebrated Joyously, by young and old Just 
before Christmas, but this day was kept, too. by 
the Protestant Dulrh as heartily as by any Catho
lics. Of course, they had not many real toys as 
we know them today, but in the shoes that the lit
tle Hollanders get by the fireplace In the shining 
kitchen, w-hirh was also the living room, were 
home-made sweets and cakes and home-made 
gifts. Many of these were of a useful character, 
such as hand-knit caps and mittens, but now and 
then a skillful Hollander would carve a model of 
a boat such as that which had brought them to 
New Amsterdam or a miniature chest of drawers, 
and one can fancy the recipients showing these 
with pride to the Pondering little Indian boys 
and girls when they came to be on terms of suf-
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Belling Hogs; Holding Cotton. 
Paaraall. Tex.—Farmers are holding 
l to cotton aa much aa they can. and 

a result very Bute has been sbld 
ring the last six weeks. Instead 

selling cotton they are disposing 
jurplus corn, hay, metre and- many 
s been shipping fat hoga to the 
kst.

It*  Grande Truck Shipments, 
a Benito, Tex.—Head lettuce has 

added tb the variety of vege- 
f going out from the valley, it 
- shipped In small quantities by 
•xpress Carlot shipment of this 
k n t valley product will hardly 

or a week or more.

khool Building Is Burned.
)ey , Tex. — I-opkney public 
building was destroyed by fire 

The building was a new 
ted tv/j years ago at a 

*416,000, Including equipment.

‘Srldge Bonds Bold.

I Tex.—'The >60.000 laene of 
ds of road district No. t, 

| were sold Saturday. Work 
m *  on for some time on 
and It will be pushed to

\

RE!

tlens Are Promising.
| Tex.— Prominent oil men 

Panuco, Trinidad. Hon- 
and Humble agree that 
field la the next oil 

sloped.
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Bclent amity with them for such conferences.
In Virginia, where the Church of England was 

strong and Its adherents steadfastly observed the 
holidays as in the home country, there was al
ways more of the Christmas spirit and abundant 
cheer and merrymaking than elsewhere at this 
season. Here tb« Yule log held Its place and 
here w ere the games and the feast log that made 
It Indeed the merry season of the year. loiter 
when hjew Amsterdam became New York and 
the English came into power the character of the 
Christmas holiday was changed again somewhat, 
although the Dutch influence continued dominant 
for many years.

Owing to the large number of Germans In Penn
sylvania Christmas there partook largely of the 
nature of the festival In the fatherland It was 
largely a family affair. The children for months 
before the day of the Nativity saved their pennies 
and bought material from which they fashioned 
their gifts for their parents and for one another. 
These were presented on Christmas eve. and the 
next day the parents In turn spread out their pres
ents for the children on a large table In the best 
room. Stockings were bung, too. and th* good 
children had them filled with sweetmeats, pepper 
cakes and other goodies, but those who had been 
bad sometimes found a birch rod as s  Christmas 
glfL Thar* was one custom that was fraught 
with great terror to children. One Knecht Rupert 
went from house to house Inquiring about the 
children on Christmas eve and recommending re
wards or punishments according to the reports 
that he received of their conduct during the’ year. 
The Pennsylvania Santa Claus was popularly 
known aa KHss Krlngle, a corruption of Chrtst- 
ktndleln. the little C hrist

Throughout the colonies In the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries toya were an almost un
known factor, but wherever Christmas observ
ances were not frowned upon by religion feasting 
and good cheer were abundant, and bond and free, 
rich and poor, old and young shared In the games, 
abundant food and genial atmosphere. Not only 
did the munificence of those who were well sup
plied with worldly goods extend to their depend
ents and to all within reach of their charity, but 
In some places even the animals had an extra 
allowance of food to let them know that Christ
mas had come again.

In the eighteenth century toys began to make 
their appearance in the colonies. Some of them 
were brought from overseas and had the enchant
ing quality of novelty. Little girls who had helped 
to mother their younger brothers and sisters were 
delighted with dolls that were all their own to 
dress and undresa, to fondle and coddle, punish 
and reward. 8Imp1e and quaint were those early 
dolls, Ilk* the children they belonged to. One 
can fancy the surprise and terror of the timid 
when they first beheld a Jack  Jump Into the air 
when an Innocent looking box was opened. A toy 
was a thing to be cherished In those days. It 
was Indeed a wondrous saint who could bring 
auch things In his pack. Some of the gifts were 
of real Intrinsic value, for the ahlpplng and trad
ing were growing to be Important factora In the 
colonies, and man brought treasures of all kinds 
from the Far East to the seaports, whence they 
were distributed to other parts of the colonies. 
Th* war for Independence Interrupted this and 
the children shared in the aelf-sacriflces and de

privations that were 
undergone by all the 
families living in the 
colonies at that time. 
When soldiers wore 
starving at Valley 
Forge there was lit
tle thought In their 
homes for Christmas 
merrymaking and lit
tle to do it with.

After the war there 
were still lean yeara, 
but by the opening 
of the nineteenth 
century peace and 
plenty smiled upon 

the land and Hauta Claus found It safe to resume 
his visits an3 make the distributions. He still 
met with a few frowns In New England, but for 
the most part ho was welcomed In homos of 
varying degrees everywhere. There were no 
steam pipes or hotair registers In those days and 
the chimneys were still hospitable. The saint 
had to Increase the site of his pack and get a 
new sleigh to accommodate the Increased variety 
and number of gifts for distribution, and whereas 
two reindeer pad been entirely adequate for draw
ing his load In the eighteenth century he now had 
to add two at a time every few yeara.

Another war came along, hut this time Santa 
Claus decided that he did not need to go out of 
business; but he found a new kind of toy appro
priate to the time which proved wonderfully ac
ceptable to the patriotic young Americans. Enter 
the wooden soldier In his painted uniform. Hap
py the boy who found a company of these on 
Christmas morning. Sometimes he might even 
get a toy cannon or a warship something tike 
those that were used in the stirring engagements 
of the war. The little girls of the period were so 
expert with the needle that they could make flags 
and even little uniforms for the toy soldiers.

In the hundred years sine* that time ther* has 
been a mighty development in the toy armaments, 
and ail sorts of figures and Implements have been 
evolved until at tbe present time a fortunate boy 

'of the twentieth century may have a sufficient 
military and naval equipment to carry on a real 
war with another boy whose fighting force Is 
equally Impressive. The warships and torpedo 
boats are exact models of real ones, and -ome of 
them can float upon the water In all the majesty 
of fighting vessels. Their equipment is perfect, 
too, even to the wireless apparatus and devices 
for saving as well as for destroying life. Ashore 
there are forts of the latest construction and 
fighting men of all nationalities.

One of the latest achievements In the Christ
mas toys Is in the aerial apparatus. From box 
kites to real aeroplanes that will whit through 
the air there Is everything that the boy who has 
watched real airships and longed to-fly -One him
self can desire to possess. Some of them are al
most large enough to accommodate St. Nicholas 
himself. Even the railways accommodate them
selves to the exigencies of warfare. The railways 
and their equipment are tbe last word In the up- 
to-date toys for fortunate children With the 
training they furnish there should be developed a 
race of engineers, managers and presidents of 
railroads In tha future. The most complete sets 
that Santa Claus brings In 1614 have tracks that 
can be laid straight away and In curves, going 
through tunnels, having Improved signals and up- 
to-date stations. There are electric and steam 
trains, coaches for several classes, baggage and 
freight cars—Indeed everything required for the 
demands of travel and traffic.

If a boy has no taste for the details of rail
roading he may be Interested In moving pictures, 
and Santa Claus has a fine assortment of appara
tus of that kind, some of It simple enough for 
almost anyone to operate and splendid for utilis
ing picture post cards or the photographs made 
with the camera, which is one of the favorite 
articles In the Christmas pack.

Some persons way that Santa Claus has dis
carded his reindeer and pack and taka* to using

NTUDY

an automobile until the aeroplane, 
which he expects to have ready soon, 
la perfected. In any case, he carries 
automobiles of varying sizes for boys 
who long to run their own cars How 
he ever gets them into the house is a 
mystery, for some of the delivery 
wagons and other machines a r e  large 
enough to accommodate a good-sized 
boy.

There aro so many things for girts 
nowadays that dolls do not occupy 
quite aa important a place In the 

Christmas stocking as 
at one time, yet there 
is nothing that quite 
takes their place in the 
affections of a real girl 
And what s t u n n i n g  
dolls they are today' 
Dolls that represent 
every phase of. life, 
from baby dolls with 
their complete layettes 
to perfectly grown-up 
dolls with elaborate 
wardrobes and trunks 
to park them away In 
The handsomest and 
newest dolls come front 
a G rman studio. No' 
ten, are alike, and they 
are r< al portrait dolls 
of North of Europe chil
dren In quaint costume, 
xto’ -e lovely 'lolls cost 
>14, ■ but Santa Claus 
never counts the cost 
when he is -going some 
place. An a l l u r i n g  

French doll says, "Take m. bv the hand and 1 
Will walk with you." and she does.

For the little children a woolly sheep used to 
be a. delightful toy in the latter part of the.laat 
century, and whin dogs and hears that would 
actually walk were found on Christmas morning 
there was a howl of delighted admiration Now 
there are lambs and dogs of life size and ponies 
as big as the real ones, and all sorts of large ani
mals with the coats like the natural animal They 
all walk and move about and act their part* per
fectly.

Whatever father and mother have Is duplicated 
for the children besides the thousand and ons 
things that are devised especially for their amtt*r> 
ment. All through the year the ingenious folk 
are working overtime In all the toy shop* of the 
world to turn out the load for Santa Claus to 
carry to the fortunate children who lodk for him 
on Christmas eve, 1914.

CHRISTMAS REVELRY '•

A figure everywhere dominant In the celebra
tion of Christmas In the middle ages was that of 
the Lord of Misrule, also railed the Master of 
Merry Disports. In Scotland this same master 
of the revets was known as the Abbot of Unrea
son. while in France his title was very much the 
same--''Abhna, Stultorum''—or Abbot of Fools. 
The king. th«Cgreat lords of hl» realm and other 
Important personages must need* appoint such 
a leader and organizer of thejr Christmas fe s t iv i 
ties. In Scotland, previous to 'th e  Reformation, 
the monasteries used to elect such a functionary, 
btit In 1565 a law was passed for the suppression 
of the Abbot of Unreason, along with all the 
other burlesque and fantastic features of the 
Christmas celebration.

The barons and knlghta kept open house at 
Christmas time for a fortnight. Revelrv reigned 
throughout this period, and on Christmas day the 
grand feast, given by the feudal chieftain to his 
frieods and retainer*, took place with groat pomp 
and magnificence The boar’s head was first and 
foremost on the board, and Its entrance to the 
banqueting room was heralded by a great blare 
of Joyful trumpets Itorn* on a gold or silver 
platter by the server at the head of a procession 
of nobles, knights and ladles, the foremost dt*h 
of the feast made the round of the hall to merrr 
minstrelsy. When It was finally given it* piaea 
rosemary and bay were spread around It. a pippin 
waa placed on fta tusk and a mammoth pot ot 
mustard close at hand

The hoar'* head was put down by act of pariu 
ment In the time of the commonwealth, and after 
that, although It was officially freed of the ban It 
never quite recovered Ita former place a« .  n ,r! 
of the Christmas feast. *  p* rt

The peacock dish was next |n Importance to 
This bird sometime, arpearod

!  m h *" " * ,o a ,h ,r s «>< iu Sgilded, its skin having been removed before r,

X S ' u ' E ? ! " '  <■ -  r j ,
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A FAMILY JAR.

"Providence Intended me for a leader of fa*h

Providence Intended you for a fool “
Well, whether Providence did, or not you got

ONE.
"There never wa, ,  woman who didn't g,h 

about her neighbors." growled Mr. Oabb 
"Oh. yes there was." replied Mr*. Gabb 
"That's right," commented Mr. Oabb I 

about Eve." ’ •

L IN G U IS T IC  D IFF ICU LTY.

Frenchman—Thla Impertinent Yankee slai.n.e 
my face.

W ife-W ell, why dan't you do Something- 
Frenchm an-H ow  can I? I don't know how 

talk English.—/.a Rl-a. now ,c

W r a w n o N A L

S U N M f S O I O O L
LESSON

(Iiy  F  O S E L L E R S . A ctin g  D ire c to r  o t
Sunday School Course.) .

LESSON FOR D E C E M B E R  20.

THE ASCENSION.

L E SSO N  T E X T —L u k e  24:60-53; A cta  1 :L

G O LD EN  T E X T  -H e w aa ta k e n  up ; an d  
H ,'ln j.i  re .'. iv e J  H its  out o f  th e ir  s ig h t.--
Ac-t* 1:4

We have now reached the final les
son of the present course in the life 
of Christ, next Sunday being devoted 
to the review. The lesson committee 
h av  selected the continuoua account 
of this fitiai earthly act of our Lord 
us given u* by St. Luke, for the Book 
of Acts Is r continuance of the Gos
pel of Luke (Acts 1:1). Inasmuch as 
this Is really but one account we will 
consider only that found in the Acts.

I. The Proof of tha Reaurrsctlon. 
vv. 1-3. This book of "The Acta" la a 
continuation of what Jc-sus "began to 
do’ and gives its the record of how he 
continued this work by means of those

whom he had chosen" (v. 2). Fol
lowing his resurrection he gave them 
commandments "through the Holy 
Spirit.” viz. in the power of 
the Holy Spirit. A like honor rests 
upon every believer to hear and to 
obey the commands of Jesus given in 
the power and demonstration of the 
Holy Spirit. The ail sufficient proof 
dee also I Cor. 15:4 S) was that Jesua 
had been seen for a period of 40 
d.n-s. This is the "many Infallible 
proofs" During that time they not 
alone saw the risen I-ord. but con
vers'd with hiiyt. at» with him. and had 
communion with him. During these 
days of communion he gave them his 
commands a* to the ‘things concern
ing the kingdom of God." This en
tailed a burden that these commands 
be proclaimed in ever widening cir
cles to the utmost hounds of the earth.

Additional Experience.
II. , The Promise of the Father,

vv. 4-8. The disciples were not to be
gin the proclamation of their message 
until they wen* fully equipped, until 
they had received that all essential 
preparation, the enduement of the 
Holy Spirit. Here, again, the Scrip

tures are to be fulfilled (laa. 44 :3 ; 
Joel 2:3. also Luke 24:49). That tea 
days' delay was not time tost, for time 
spent in preparation is never time 
lost We must not suppose these 
men as not regenerate (John 13:10; 
16:3), but as larking aa equipment 
necessary for the successful execution 
of their important task. We as be
lievers cannot call him Lord except 
b\ the power of 'he Spirit (I Cor, 
12:31,*Vlt we do not all have that ln( 
filling of tie SLt.Hjt w hlrh alone *  III en
able us to ™ rider V*fectlve *v It
This Is an additional expei.. 
one open to all who will honestly and 
Intelligently seek it (see Acta 8:13. 
and other reference*). This experi
ence *s (a) commanded, "charged m/ 
to depart till, ate," i bt to be precede 
by ''repentance." and tc) to carry w 
It authority, v. 7 R V. It doe* 
mean, either, temporal power nor 
the prerogative of a visible cb\ 
and confined to an elect few 
kingdom is a spiritual one. The pn£ 
gram of Jesus is Spirit-filled men to be 
hi* witnesses, and to begin "a t Je- - 
rusalera." A true reception of th* 
Holy Spirit means world wide mission
ary endeavor.

Presumptive Ignorance.
III. The Present Place of Jesua.

vv. 9-11. Even yet the disciples failed 
to grasp the idea of a spiritual king
dom as evtdrncea by verse six. In 
a most emphatic way he tells theta 
that it is not for them to know the 
time* and seasons which the Father 

hath set within hla own power" i au
thority, v. 7, R. V.). Their power la 
not to be earthly, but spiritual (r  8).
It is the height of presumptive Ignor
ance for any one to aet the date of 
our Lord* return (Deut 29:29). 
Jesua has given us explicit informer , 
Hon on th *  question (Matt. >4 34), 
and his parables all warn us to 

watch." While Jeaua talked with 
his disciples concerning the recep
tion of this new power and the place 
where they were to begin to exercise 
it, his feet were parted from the earth 
and a cloud received him from their 
sight as he ascended "into heaven" 
(l-uke 24:51; I Pot. 3 :22; see also 
Gen 5:24 and Heb. 9:2S R V ). Ills 
parting benediction was an adjuration 
to a life of service not In their weak
ness. but In the blessed enduement 
of power. Yonder Into heaven he had 
gone to prepare a place for us (John 
14:2, Heb 9 24.) There he ever llv- 
•th to Intercede for us (Heb 7:25). 
Ilia presence there makes us eter
nally secure (Rom. 8:34, Heb 7:25). 
His presence in the heavenlleg is the 
guarantee that we, too. shall one day 
be with him" (John 12:26. Rev 2:21).

This hope inspire* the church to 
evangelism, to holy living and to 
faithful service. It wa* necessary that 
our Lord's work be transferred from 
hls Invisible person.

Lifted up he was on Calvary, lifted 
up he was into glory, that "If I he 
lifted up, will draw all men unto me." 
Mysterious birth, wondrous life, glori
ous, marvelous ascension!

As this It written Europe is bathe*’ 
In blood, and America ta engaged in 
a *et season of prayer for peace The 
anly abiding pence we can hope for 
will be when the Prince of Peace shs'-l 
caiurn to rule and to reign.
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H E  COTTON FI
METHOD FOR OPERATION OF THE

$136,000,000 LOAN FUND IS 
DECIDED UPON.V

tne committee. It tuuai tic lt»a Ivina 
lien and protected >i Manrano* 
against damage.

I n s t r u c t i o n *  to  B a n k e r ^
The (tanker must be prepared to 

contribute to the loan fund oie-fourtti 
of the amount tiiat hla customer* bor
row. He make* hla subscription! a i 
the loans are made, sending forward 
New York drafts for, 25 per cent ol 
each loan; In return, the banker re
ceives a certificate of participation or 
the denomination Issued to the cot
ton states’ subscribers, designated ns 

r i o u r n c  . . .  . _ a "Cl ass B.” The $100,000,000 suhscrib-
FARMERS ARE NOT SATISFIED orl by the city banks, being three-

______ I fourths of the entire fund. Is desig
nated In "Class A” certificates In pro
portion to Ihe subscriptions of (ho 
city hanks. When the loans are paid, 
the Class A banks receive two per cent 
In dividends to each one per cent paid 
Class B banks until the balance due 
Class A and Class B banks Is equal, 
then (he dividends are equally divided. 
For instance. If a bank was only In
terested In one loan of $3,000 Its In
terest In the pool would be a $750 
certificate. Class B; the (Mass A pro
portion would be $‘.’.750. When Class 
A had received 80 per cent of Its sub
scriptions In dividends, and Clars B 
one-half, or 10 per cent of Its subscrip
tion, the division between the "A " and 
•’I!" class In that loan would be $450 
each; future dividends would retire

President H. 8. Mobley of the Arkan 
•as Farmer*’ Union Say* Scheme 

Will Not Help Small Farmer,’

Are Your Kidneys Weak?
Do you know that destlit from kidneytroubles*!*-100,000*.rear in i he I’.8. alone I

That limits from kidney ilt-mw* have In-
orm.-ed 7.”’’. In 20 year*I If you are run 
■Iowa, losing weight, nerruu*, "blue" and 
rheumatic, if you hare tscksrbe, *har|i 
palaa when (looping, dirty epella and 
urinary disorders, act Quickly, If you 
would avoid the serious kidney troubles. 
Caa Doan’* Kldiiev Pill*. ’I here's 1>o 
other medicine an widely used, so success 
ful or *u highly reoolumeudod.

A  Texas Case

THE FOLLY OF DISCONTENT

"fw»J Hrtwr*
!W/» «

m

The Class A certificates are prefer
red only to the extent that nny lossea 
to the co’ *on fund In the end would

Washington.—Dans have been com
pleted for the operation of the $135,- 
000,000 cotton loan fund, and a meet
ing of state chairmen Is being held In 
Washington. The plan was approved 
on November 30, 1914, by the Central 
Committee, composed of all the mem
bers of the Federal Reserve Board.
The Cotton Loan Committee, which 
worked out the plan and which will 
be tn charge of the administration, is 
oomposed of two members of the Fed- 
eral Reserve Hoard of Washington, D.
C . W. P. U. Harding, chairman, and '
Paul M. Warburg, and five representa
tive bankers, Albert H. Wlggln and
Jam es 8. Alexander of New Y o rk .;._  . , be payable out of the guarantee fund

1 7 ° ™ “ of, Ch - « « ’ FeV ^  - -first to Class A and . .e n d  to Class 
W ade of 8t. Louis, l.evt L. Rue of Phil „  As |h(. ,0(„ rs ahouM might un-
adelphla and William A. Gaston of ^  ^  a(hnlnistratlon that is

,a on‘ being perfected. thin preference
The forma of contracts, note*. W ti-  should he of little moment If a fair 

flcatea, assignments, etc., are now amount of the fund Is used, 
heln* prepared by attorneys, and It la The hank is not required to endorse 
expected that mon.ey will be available : the loans of Its customer*, hut munt

guarantee the prompt and punctual 
payment by the borrower of Interest 
on tains, and all warehouse charges 
r.nd Insurance premium*. As the 
forms to he furnished will he com* 
plete. the transaction should he short 
and simpler #

The Parmer* Object.

beat

F red  F . QerAinf. 
U rchiU ot, G iy** 
t>«ck. T «*»a , #ay<? 
#‘I lu fferfd  from 
an extr*n»« lame 
n<ia aero** the 
•mall of my back 
and didn’t a.’cm 
able to jf»-t r^Upf 
Htoopln* •♦■nt •hart* 
tw inge* through 
me Hiid made m< 
a l m o s t  hetpJ« *•
1 hi i. ■ K l d n . \ 
XHli* g»vo me 
quick re lie f from 
t h m  rIlment* anti . 
*t r- n g th fn td  m y 
buck and kidm y* 

kidney medicine 1

for lokrs within 15 days, probably Iw- 
medtat*ly follow ing a meeting of the 
chairmen of the state committees.

The state committees will appoint 
local committees In sufhclcnl number 
to tnrtlitatc and saf' guard the practl- 
cal workli uh of the plan. The plan . 
Itself Is simple.

The fund I* distinguished ^by it
operation a* a pool of many Rut dim.' 
and borrowing Interests, and bjr the 
length of time that the com met s *u l 
run Loans are made for one year, 
though they may be paid sooner. On 
the other hand, the Central Committee 
ha* the right to hold the contributors 
to the fund an additional six month* 
after the first year, ir conditions,’ In 
Uietr opinion. Justify.

it has been generally considered 
that the colt in fund will not all be 
applied for The amount to be used, 
however, must bo determined by the 
first day of next February, because 
the subscribers lo the fund will be re
leased on that date for the balance not 
applied for

ersfood that red tape and
lality will be eliminated ns 

tn the handling of

V V *

Th»y * r .  the 
know of."

Cat Doan*, a t Aar S t a n .  SOc a Bo*

D O A N ' S
F03TLR-V.ILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten when the liver la 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
C A RTER’ S LITTLE  
LIV ER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In 
digestion,
Sick
Headache,
and D istres. A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

!!
1'7 Arl

tils

Mobley of the 
niisrts said the 

very much disappointed 
ot the cotton loan plan

It ts and 
undue f',rtn 
much ns p 
the fund

E ,p' 
The r< . 

f t !  it*;
OW ,|. r • ,1 - I

sat!

■O V ,

of the P liw
b f  / ;  "

«• benefit of <

Preside 
Farm ers’ 
farriers 
In the d<
He said;

"The farmers ssked Congress tn 
have the tr- .usury deposit Culled 
Stale* treasury funds In the banks i 
to be loaned to the producers of cot . 
ton at $50 per bale, at 6 per cent In
terest. We made a strong fight for I 
Ibis, but the Wade plan was Intrud' d i 
into Ihe flpht. proposing that the i 
bankers would subscribe fllS.OOc *00 
to a pool to l>e loaned on cotton on 
the terms wo had asked government j 
loans. This d< tested out eCort* 
Rlnce Congress adjourned we have 
v sited patiently for the bnnk.rs' plan 
to be put In operation. It I* iow an
nounced that the governing committee 
la rtady for bu- "• —■* 1 ^ '-  propose 
to b'j. 1 on ndt Isas titan one Jtundrxl
h - f  lo t *

■i ted to be abb- to V*r- 
l-ale* or more, when 
>d and stored. But 
> lend on not b-ss than

---------R E k e r I ------
HAIR BALSAM

A trtUot |>r«i*ratb>n of »u«nt 
J|tU*4 tt* *f*.h  lie  d«ti If ufT. 
For Restoring Color And 

Beauty to  Gray or F«dsd Flair.
gist*.

Build up with ™P*rzr''r:ti
?:ir.bl2 VJ i n tcrsm  ith’s  fS E -
r«*mr<1y Inr malaria, chill** and T o n i c  
lever* cold* and vrip. 6Uc. 1 W ,,1V

lexas Directory

id evpe

G EN ER A L H A RD W A RE  
AND SUPPLIES

C o n trac to rs ’Su p p lie s ,B u ild e rs ’ 
H ardw nro, Etc. P r ice s  and  In 
form ation  fu rn ish ed  on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
H O U S T O N  SA N  A N T O N IO

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Ilauataa. T , i m .  .M n t M  Ik .  l« r * . . t  ( a r t*  •( 
■ n il, .m l f.m « l«  o a l - c t i * * .  1* tk a  Soutk. SO 

m * .  No * I , . , , ,  lor .n .w * i a *  
u S i n  or l e i . i c  R oto . M  a»*lac.tm>a.

W A N TED  V> Iktar f fUOd OWBnr «»f |nr4 fai

Vain Longing and Aspiratlona, as
This Little Fable Shows, Are 

Thing* of Moment.

A fashionable woman, coining from 
! the opera In the rosy nest of a llniou 
j sine, passed a group of luborera nt 
! midnight. Machines, like terrible ani

mals, were burrowing Into the earth, 
dti-am was hissing, as If from the 

j mouths of a million serpents. Hocks 
( flew In every direction. Torchlights 

danced There was the thunder of la
bor. Tbe night shift was tn full 
swing. '

An'd the woman, glancing from the 
window, at a certain workman, for an 
Instant thought-

“How I wish 1 had that brawny la
borers strength and Joy of life! How 
1 envy him his power, his physical 
perfection, the wonder of his man
hood, hts fn-edom from the shnckles 
that bind me. He la his own master, 
while I am a slave—the slave of a 
man 1 despise!”

At that moment the laborer paused 
long enough by the deep chasm w here 
bis engine rocked, to glance into the 
motor us it aped by him. And he 
.thought;

"Ob, lo be like her! To know l e i 
sure and wealth and rest! To be free 
from drudgery and toll, , to come and 
go as 1 pleased! To throw oft the 
chains of debt and worry, and have 
the days and nights stretch ahead of 
niu like a Held of flower*!"

Hut in another Instant the motor 
was gone. The torchlight* flared 
brighter than ever. And each had 
forgotten the o ther—Judge.

Told at the Card Club.
"A little girl silting next to me In 

church wns coughing," said Mrs. Jones 
at the card club. “So 1 whispered to 
her mother for permission to slip her 
n cough drop. The child held It In 
her month a moment and .then swal
lowed It.”

" ’Would you kindly give her an
other?’ ihe mother whispered

‘” l’m sorry, but 1 bad only the one.’ 
I answered

“Coming out of church I felt In m t 
pocket and was horrllietl to fish out 
the cough drop. • You see. I had had 
a cough drop and a button In my 
pocket"

"And what did you do?" chorused 
the women nt the tuble. "Did you tell 
her mother?" ,

“No. 1 didn't. I was mad. H was 
a very uuusual button from my new 
su it”

C o in a g e .
In tbe fifteenth century a skilled 

•olner. Of whom there Were but few. ■ 
might be able to turn out by hand 
titty or sixty coins a day, a result to- | 
tally Inadequate to cope with (he vast , 
quantity of treasure, chiefly stiver, 
that riiortly b<jgitu to arrive from 
America To multiply coiners was to 
multiply forgers, and thus the mining j 
machine brume a necessity o f state 
A lumlnatiug mill and screw coining 
press was invented in Italy. 1547; 
Spain, 1548; France, 1553; England, 
15*11, reign of F.li/abeth. After sev
eral trials and abandonments the mill 
and press were established perma
nently under Charles II, whose golden 
guineas, struck In 1ilfi2, were the first 
regular issues of muebine coins made 
north of the channel.

Biggest Talker in the British House.
Mr. Lloyd-George, the chancellor of 

the exchequer. Is the greatest talker 
In the British parliament.

The chancellor spoke 170 columns 
of "Hunsard,” while the prime minis
ter comes sixth down the list with 108 
columns. The member who asked the 
most questions was Mr. Fred Hall of 
Dulwich, who put 359

In one sort of contest Mr Will Hall 
Is easily beaten by Mr. Will Thorne 
the socialist. The ordinary rate of 
speaking Is 100 to 150 words a minute 
Mr Will Thorne puts his questions to 
(he government at the rate of about 
six hundred words a minute. Mr. 
Hall cannot do better than a mere 450 
words a minute.

P R O T E C T
Y O U R S E L F

against the severe win
ter weather—the quick 
changes in tempera
ture, etc., by keeping 
the system strong and 
well fortified  — the 
blood rich and pure.
A very reliable help to 
this end will be found 
by taking

H o s l e t f e r ’ s  Smer'i

DROPSY T*u'E$. «>**•* au>ekvnw rw i re)1,| tooev-rimoiu iw*u.ng 
and »hort br*»th,ort«n il»»* *r.Ur* ralwl in 
19 to Si daw. Trl*; tr«atm*nt **nt FRSS. 
PR THOMAS E. GREEN, kocc»w* Im Dr. 
H. H. Uraci l  Son . Bo* A  Uwuworth. G*.

A Suggestion.
Belle— Mamie Is such a sensible 

girl, but she can't attract the men. 
Nell—That’a the reason.
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POST CARDS
X rwnu m m .ar, is W At*., kulak..M. Y.

aids

r. the merchant and other 
ers tn any elate may apply 

k for a lea l on cofton to b« 
x one year aft* r February l .

Interest payable quarterly, 
■ of 6 par cent per a 
i may be paid and tl 
d at any time duri 
l h<

mi

prrthlb;
Cur* for Thlrat.

"W hat do you want the ten cent*
for?” ur-kr-d Hie minister.

"Booze." replied the bleary beggar, j living

u r-
*’

P> of oth-
r-ni

'or a !<■

Double Idrr

for

fled ft*
for th« I b'
*ei urtlX

n
| V,
t' T. Iji

I
F.XP< I
not
paid

»rr«

pel

■am i

It, will be

-red that the 
fir-.-eted With

legal and tech 
charge There- 

inlstered wlth-
\ he guarantee
r». arata to the

I day nt 
’ Mr torn 
identity 
attorney

*h forgery, at
Json who wai
- tn»*an<e of •! • !,- rr of

’
a stat* ment Issued by bis 

Clarence Harrow

anti

Judge Lindsey Exonerated.
» D*-nver. I'olo Branded by Judge 
tl»n H l.tndaey, a« another attempt of 
"the beast" to "get Mm." charges pre. 
ferred by the Ministerial Afilanee of 
D t.ver til at the Judge wa« puiljv of 
lllx-rntlng men accu**-d by young girl*, 
were dismissed by the Fire and 1’olleo 
Hoard

W*« Former Dean of Radcliffe.
rhJiHdelpi-tif Ml - Arnes Irwin. 

73. former d*an of Radcllff** rolleg-,I 
t'ambrldc". Ma s .  died at her hone 
here Sunday. M b* Irw in wax a great- 
rreat-granddaughter of Benjamin 
Franklin.

shanielcKsly. "| no'll It awful bad 
tt'a Jeat about killin' m e"

"lan’t there any way you can get rid 
of that lirrtb le appetite for drink?"

"Yep I kin do It In a holy minute If 
you'll lcniiin- have that dime," Toledo 
lllade

For Itching, Burning Skins.
B ath *, freely the affected n rfaco 

with t utlrura Soap and hot water. 
Dry without Irritation and apply Cutt* 
cura Ointment wlih ting, r or hand. 
Thia freatmeiit affords tuimedlatw re
lief, iwnnits rest and sleep and points 
to speedy M alm* nt In most cases of 
c r te n iu , rashes. Ifchtnga and Irrita
tions of the akin and scalp of Infants, 
children and adults. Free sample ea< h 
with 32 p. Rkin Hook If you wlrh. Ad
dress post-card; f ’utlcura. Dept. X, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Ad».

A Misanthropic Reader.
“I don't believe more than half of 

what I see tn print,” said the incredu
lous man

Trying to be on the safe side.” 
"Ye*. /\f*d even at that, 1 generally 

pick the wrong half.'*

"Watchful Waiting."
"What are wc to do for fashions. If 

the war In France continues?”
"W ear as little as me can. 

wait."—Cleveland I’laHi Dealer.

Mcxico'a Salt Producing Lak*.
Though Mexico offer* many wonders 

for the Inspection of the traveler none 
I* more Interesting or peculiar than 
the salt-producing lakes near Salinas 
station, on the Tampico division of the 
Mexican Central railway, 72 miles weal 
of 8nn Lula Botoal. It may well be 
termed u two-story lake, for at times 
there Is a lake of fresh water over- 
lying the salt lake. A watertight 
roof of green mud separate* the fresh 
from Ihe salt water. For a large 
part of the year there I* no fresh
water lake there The sun licks It up 
soon after the rainy season ta over 
Thn salt secured from this lake goes 
all over Mexico The lake has been 
worked about sixty live years Tbe 
whole town of 5,bO*l people makes Its 

from the salt. The property

K O I! TKTTKH, W 'tl.V F A C E  KHl/P- 
TIU.V

t 's e  T M I r r l H .  II l« a l i o  un n b s n lu t*  
c u r e  fo r  K c lr n m . R in g w o r m . H ry a lp e - 
Iiih Inf.iiii <• .-om- tl< .ill and «ll oilii-r ; 
I tc h in g  ru in  ni-oox i l i i c a e c * .  I t  g iv e s  
Instant r e l i c t  a m i t-nects p e r m a n e n t 
c u re * .

A fu -r th i r t y  > ■ i « e x p e r ie n c e  In th e
■ l in g  t iu n ln i - 1  I c a n  t r u t h f u l ly  s>iy t h a t  
I h av e  n e v e r  seen  a rem edy eq u a l to  
Trltrrtur M r h k m  d ls i iia rs  A fe w  a p - 
t-lii-.r1 1 e hav* itruil- ,i c o m p lc ta  c u r e  
o f  T e t t e r  on li.in d *. w h ich  1 h a il a lm o s t

-1 i • il . f • - i i l i r  , l  u • i fin-1 i t  
m u ,|ii .i • .1 ( " r  h ii i'i il n iu l ro u g h
m u  B o lm n l It. H a ll , D r u g g is t ,  M u- 

co n . <iu.
Telirrlne, 60 cent* at drugRlite or by

mall from J T. Shuptrlm. Savannah, 
U * . A dv.

A Pleasant Way to Help. <
"Mamma,” lisped the cherub, while | 

a smile of seraphic sweetness Illu
minated his baby-face, "do you know 
that sometimes 1 help Catherine's 
mamma?”

"That's nice," prompted the proud 
parent. "And what do you do to 
help her. dear?”

"Oh.’* replied the cherub, "when 
Catherine's naughty, I punish her.”— 
Youth's Companion.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case 

of Chills Jt ('ever, Colds & MiGnppe; j 
it arts on Ihe liver belter than Calo
mel and does not gripe or sicken. , 
l*rlc 2.5c.—Adv.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HKADACHE8 and OK1PP. It*R 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Speaking of nng« Is in disguise— but 
what business haa un angel to wear 
a disguise?

It Isn’t always love that makes a 
man attentive to bis wife. Maybe bf 
Is afraid of her.
--------  '■ " -9

Mother 
Knows Whut 
To Use

How tt Happened.
"Ilow did tbe cashier of your 

get Into Jail?"
"Left the off speculation."

bank

it takes an experienced summer girl 
to twist any old thing a man *aya 
Into a proposal

HANFORD’S
D a ls a m  o f  M y n li
For Cuts, BurttiT”
Bruise*, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Dac 
Old Sores, Open Wound*,' 
and a ll External Iqjuriei
Made Sine* 1848.

Price 25c, BOe and $1.00

All Dealersw SYRACUSE. N. Y.
W. N. U - HOUSTON. NO. 61-1914.

I* owned by a family or estate, but 
; It la said that not one of the owners . 

ha* lived there for yeats.

Geometrical Staircase.
\Hitl Is believed to be the first geo- 

! metrical staircase ever built of con- 
l crete forms a part of the "Cantcor- 
I tower In a museum building that ha*
, Just teen completed In lx>s Angeles. 

The building with its tower Is in the 
quaint ancient Spanish style of archi
tecture and 1» constructed entirely of 1 

• poured concrete. Tbe tower Is 125 
f « l  high In thee center 1* the geo
metrical stairway, consisting of 1<>9 
stefg; circling around an o |h n space 

’ only 24 inch* s In diameter and mount
ing to a height of 120 feet. Unlike , 
most geometrical staircases. Including 
the one In St Paul'* cathedral In Lon- 

 ̂ don, this staircase e>crupi* s only a 
. small part of the tower, space being : 
I left for restnis of fairly large size on !

e-ach of the seven floor*.—Popular Mo- ,
. chan’.c* Magazine

K

and

Venice -The Austrian government 
has eonflt ated the entire output of 

: oil In Austria Hungary.

Ctftti
St Dhv the 

»(icpt*4fte «b!’ 
ms* flf en>P‘‘ 
RrilroOh 
nratrist, *ad 
f rewcXafontw 
lions to the c 
protizh*! of the 
pretHf v*rt°#* 
cf if Title mco-
rote ls\v’.  eD.siri

r n r’l  1 » 1‘ :-
SJI

fielt Employe* D'vidcd.
Yj>ie to strike has bren 
conductors and brake 

, „f Jhe Cotton Belt 
W, while a 
v-a* adopted hr the 

ene'nemenls orgnntza-
H,.n to »! *-’*

R of F H. Britton. 
1 road, hy official* 
ions l*he strtko 
Ei-o* ;nR "*u* of the 
j  of a

To Investigate Preparedness.
W ashington—Preparedness of the 

United States fn* war probably will 
be Investigated hy Congress. S '»m l 

lere introdu' Ibills and resolultons were introdu'- 
and an Inquiry bv congress Ion nl co- 
mittees Is regarded as certain, 
though President Wilson told Repr 
sentative (iardner that he oppose? »i 
Investigation by a commission. T 
president said he believes this won 
be an unwise war of handling ’ 

tonduc'or question which might create ve-v i 
j  favorable In ter national tnipr's-i -

No Ncwa.
"Did you ask little Jimmy Wombat 

about the tight over at his house tbe 
other night?" ’, ’•

"Y e a "
“And what did you get out of him?" 
"Not. very much. Ills mother I* 

evidently an exceedingly strict cen
sor."—Judge.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE I „
C ITIES HEADACHES AND COUJB ’  RUB-WY*TISM
Easy To Taka Quick R elief-A d v . VV’lU cur*  >,>ur «m> *H

•--------- _ — ..... . | kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia,
A versatile man la one who can talk f’rarops. Colic. Sprain*. Bruises. Cuts, 

at the right time and keep si III when I Old Sores. Burns, etc. Anti**pti*
I there Is nothing to say -Toledo j Anodyn*. Trice 2 5 *— Adv.

Blade.
— -------------- ------- | Th* Right On*.

"Jlm ’a In the fan making business ” 
"Then he ought to be able to raise 

the wind."

I* not the cook who prepares a good 
dinner greater than the man who 
make* the after dinner apeech.

w

G A S T0R1A
For Infant* and Children.

%  '  M  The Kind You Have 

Always Baugh!
ALCOMOli 

A\'cJ' l.tlair Preparation Tor As • 
vmilulur^ im-TojJ jiv ! W«^ul.t- 
lin(l Itv Slosui hx and Uowrclx cf

INFA YTS/CHILUR
Promofe3 Digestion,ChrrrTul- 
ncss.iiuIlkM Contain*neither 
Opium.Morphine njr Mineral 
No t  N A n c  o t i c

i a o u  ihi t t i  i i  fm jr n
* W  *

At* .Wed *
I . JniH S—J •

Aww#v •
Jti' "4mm*wUSh4a •

-Imfmm
^ a l r r VM /X**gr

; Apnfcci H< tnedy forConslipa 
i lion Notir Sionwch.Diarrhu*’*. 

? {j  "o rm s  .Convulsions.Fevcrish- 
‘ * nrss and L O S S  O F  S L E E P

, Foe Jinsle Siftutun of
[ <aZi* A f/Z Z Z +

! Th e  CCMTALK COMWAMY,
b! N F .W  Y O R K

B e a rs the  
Signature  

of

/

v
d l f i  m o n t h *  O ld

35

Fo i  h  o w n  D ir i K l t O T  h i l l  t f l l t o c
r» Nnr-nc By* H ŝl. W#**i W*l+ rj

Kjbm *»»*! <#r*nm*f«d
infil 4N>*Bft»rt W rit* f4#r H _
by B»*ll f  fF® K u rin *  Hjm Kwmrtlf U . .  <

No )tMnia*>
f o i l  Writ® fo r  H**»*i h f tb *  l f «

it I* mighty‘hard to tell whether tbe 
World la laughing with you or at you. 
So don” get fat-headed

Home men succeed by taking
rnancea with the other fellow’* wad

Don’t worry unlea* 
a aalary for so doing.

you can draw

’Guaranteed under iht; Food 

Exact Copy of Wrapper

In 
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

c m o e i i

Death Lurks In A Weak
If Your* I* fluttering or wMk* ua* RKNOVINK.”

t\ t |1',. .. . :T-*- i  A**

L,_____ ;
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Christmas Thoughts
Only eight days till Christmas, the day celebrated 

as the birth of Christ who brought light and consola
tion to the world and who taught peace on earth and 
good will to a ll . ' It is beautiful to give Christmas 
and Christmas tide to thoughts of the character and 
teaching of Him who is the founder of the noblest 
faith and the dearest hope that ever ennobled man
kind. Let ua also make it a season for good will, 
good cheer and generous deeds; to forget all enmi
ties and rivalries; to make home happy and the fire
side joyous; to bring sunshine and joy to the little 
ones, the sweet buds of humanity,, and to set aside 
all the cares of life and to feel the ties of brother
hood, as all ure children of a common Father.

The Advance wishes for all its patrons and 
friendB a happy and joyous Christmas, and one that 
will ever abide as a happy memory.

Service to Society
It is of paramount important* to the young men 

of today that we as guardians of good government 
leave as our heritage a citizenship worthy of emula
tion. The responsibility, while it rests upon us, 
should be cheerfully accepted and the loftiest mo
tives used in performing our obligations to the State 
and society.

There are many temptations before public men 
today, Corporations and individuals are seeking 
B]>ecia! favors. Never has there been a time when 
men of incorruptible morals and clean lives were in 
greater demand. Our social system is honeycombed 
with “big business” and the struggle for sumprem- 
acy between cor|Hirations is intense. Society will be 
liest served if we adjust our economic and social sys
tem with the least possible disturbance. Only the 
corrupt and dangerous need be removed; all useful 
and beneficial agents should be adjusted and rela
ted for the good of society.

Our greatest desire and fondest hope should be 
to promote home building, peace und happiness; to 
give every honorable man a fair chance to earn a 
living and rear his family under favorable circum
stances and show the nations of the earth the true 
meaning of Christian civilization.— Farm & Ranch.

Is it not disgusting to see young men and boys 
standing around saloons, especially on Saturdays, 
smoking cigarette, which doctors call “ coffin nails?” 
And probably it is even worse to see fathers and 
sometimes grandfathers standing by saloon counters 
and drinking what doctors call poison?

Radford and Lewis Again
The. country papers all over the State are being 

flooded again with weekly free shipments of plate 
matter shipped without order or previous arrange
ment through the Western Newspaper Union con
taining articles signed by Wrn. D. Lewis and Peter 
Radford as officers of the Farmers Union. These ar
ticles have the off hand ap|iearance of being in the 
interest of the farmers, but which are carefully and 
cunningly designed to make sentiment in favor of 
the breweries and liquor traffic in general. Lewis 
and Radford, using their positions in the Farmer’s 
Union as a cloak, pulled the wool over the farmer’s 
eyes last year and defeated Tom Hall and Submission 
by the same deceitful game they are attempting 
to play now. This free plate service is costing some
body not less than a thousand dollars a week and 
no one believes the Farmer’s Union is paying the bill, 
especially after the disclosures that have come oi t of 

1 the Attorney General’s prosecution of the T» xas 
I Business Mens Association. In fact no one believes 
! that either Radford or Lewis are writin'g, or ever 

did write, these articles sent out to the press in 
i plate form over their signatures, for they bear too 
! plainly the ear-marks of another writer in Ft. Worth 

who sends out a batch of ready-made editorials each 
week “free as the air” to the country papers.

For itself the Advance doesn’t intend to be a 
party to any such fraudulent imposition as this, and 
ail plate matter coming via. Peter and Lewis or the 
Texas Business Mens Ass'n will Ik- consigned direct 
to the “ hdl box" without breaking the wrapper.

Good for the K. P’s. N. B. Hart, editor of the 
Knights of Pythias Insurance Journal, says that, ” no 
man representing this great order should have the 
smell of intoxicants on his breath while so represen- 

j ting the order.” And he might well have added 
{ that no K. P. or other |terson should have this smell 

'at any time.

What a mockery is the war in Europe. Over 
200,000 memlters of the Y. M. C. A. are in the dif- 

| ferent armies of Europe, fighting one another. At 
Geneva the three sectaries are fighting under differ
ent flags. After the war is ended it is ho|>ed that 
the result of the terrible conllict will In* the moral 
and spiritual transformation of the whole continent.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young haabeen re-elected super
intendent of the public schools of Chicago. This is 
a great tribute" to the character and ca|*acity of 
women as educators. It is said the schools in Chica
go under Mrs. Young's su|>eriii tendency have no 
superior in any State or country.

Our advertisers and correspondents are requested 
to get their copy and contributions in this office by 
next Tuesday noon as next wtt-k's pa|>er will go to 
press Wednesday instead of Thursday on account of 
giving our advertisers greater benefits from their 
Christmas ads. This also applies to all free notices.

A PRE-INVENTORY SALE
0  In order to reduce my stock before invoicing, I am 
going to put on a Reduction Sale

Beginning Dec. 11th and Ending Dec. 24th
0  Here are some of the prices but everything goes:

$1.25 Concord Hames $ 1.00 16.00 15.0

1.25 Feed Bags 1.0) . 11.00 Team Harness ... 1O.00

1.50 Buggy Whip 1:25 20.0(1 .....18.50

1.25 “ ” ........ 1.00 12.50 Leggins 10.00
1.00 __  .85 1.50 Saddle Pads .. 1.25
75 c 

50c

2.00 G loves......... ..........

1.50 Gloves

- * V*
.40 

1.50 

...... 75c

1.25

5.00 Indian Blankets ...........

8.00 Navajo blankets .........

1.00 

4.50 

....  7.00

20c Cow Bells ........ 15c 1.50 leather covered Stirrup __  1.00

17.00 Buggy Harness ... 16.00 J .  I. C. Bits ............. .20

0  These prices are strictly cash. I will save you 
money. Come in and inspect my stock and see for 
yourself. Sale o nly lasts till Dei ember 24th- Buy now.

J. E. PALMER
LOW KY BU ILD IN G KERRY ILLK, TEXAS

Mr. Bryan on Prohibition
More than ordinary interest in 

the utterance of Mr. Bryan has 
been aroused by the publication in 
lust week's Commoner of the fol
lowing declaration against the li
quor traffic.

The Democrats of the nation 
have an issue to face and they may 
as well prepare for it. The liquor 
interests arc at bay; they are on 
the defensive. They realize that

they have hut a few nibre years 
in which to fatten upon the woes 
of their victims, but they are 
fighting desperately and are will
ing to hold any party between 

| them and the fire. The Democra
tic party can-not afford to shield 
the brewery, the distillery and the 
saloon form the rising wrath of a 
determined people. Democracy is 
the nation’s hope oil political and 
economic questions let it not by 
taking sides with the liquor inter

ests, repel those who put moral 
issues lirsl The young men of the 
country,are Democratic by nature, 
but they will not submit their 
claims to political preferment to 
those who conspire against the 
home and c\ cry thing good, neither 
will they find pol house politicians 
congenial party associates. The 
president has set a high standard 
in inieU;"-cnee and morals, and the 
parly can not afford to lower tin 
colors to gain a temporary Mix an-

Christmas Gifts
Come to Our Store for Your

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Hoosier Cabinets, Globe Wernicke Bookcases, 
Dressers, Chirforobes, Chiffoniers, China Closets 
Cedar Chests, Extension Tables, Library and 
("enter Tables, Leather Davenports, Rockers and 
many other nice Gifts for every member of tjie 
family, too numerous to mention here.
Come and look over our stock before yon boy. No trouble to show 
(foods. We are overstocked on nice ART SOUARES snd RUGS of sll 
sises snd styles, and we are making exceptional low prices on the Floor 
Covering Line. Many nice Christmas Gifts in these.

W. A. Fawcett Sr Co.

tage. Those whose support di
pnoi upon subservience to the li
quor interests are a disgrace to tin- 
party while they are with it, and 
then leave it if it refuses to obey 
them. They are a millstone about 
the party’s neck'. The Democratic 
party is the party of the future 
it has a chance to enter the l*rq- 
niiseil Laud why allow the liquor 
interests to lead it into the wild
erness? Get ready for the light.

W. .1 HR VAN.

Some Local Adlets 

Feed, Feed, Feed!
For all kinds of feed, such as oats, 

corn, corn chops, wheat bran, cotton 
seed, cotton seed meal, and all kinds 
of hay call on us.

MOSEL. SAKNGER A  CO.

Notice to Taxpayers,

I will be at the following named 
places on the given dates to collect 
State and County taxes for the year 
1914:

1 Center Point, December 22.
, Comfort, PecemlKM 2:».

Kerrvilie, Drcemt*er 24
All State and County taxes are 

now due. After January 81, 1915, 
10 per cent, additional will be added.

J .  T. MOORE.
Tax Oollector, Kerr Co.

Baled corn top*, baled sorghum, 
baled oats, baled Johnson grass.

Phone 186 Y. L. A. Mosty.

Two rooms for light house-keep, 
ing for rent

Mrs. J .  B. McLean.

WANTED--Farm and Ranch lAnd 
for Colonization purposes. No tract 
too large or too small. If you want 
to anil youy property at your own 
price, on your o w n  |er?ns, without 
payment of commission, write Euro
p e a n  Mutual Colonisation Co., Ltd., j 

1633 Kress Bldg., Houston, Texns,
1 for listing blanks and full informa- 
i ion.

Our Free (Limp lard
is the Is-st in Kerrvilie. Make it 
your headquarters while in the city. 
Good camphouse, plenty of stalls 
attd water.

MOSEL, SAKNGER & CO.

NOTICE.
We have in the ^vicinity of Kerr

vilie, a very tin>* Factory Sample 
Piano with stool and scarf to match. 
Rather than ship back will sell at a 
sacrifice. Easy terms.
Address South Texas Music Co.

225 E. Houston St.,
San Antonio. Texas.

3 pairs of i*7.no trousers (your 
choice) for fl5 .no, "niu-le to. your 
measure," at

Kerrvilie Tailoring Co. 
Jetton, Proprietor.

An> tiling in Lumber 
That you >vant efuick
Can Ik* found in our large nnd 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Mooring, Shingles, Sash 

. anti Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

U tlo- county seat oi Kel t , 
i*-4'  -i population ol about j
aletl ,0 un.tr* uorth westerly from 
Antonio, ami is the terminus ol 
Kerri die branch of the N. A a 
railroad. It has two daily tr.nl 
■nit from ban Antonio, and daily 
routes, carrying passc-ngera in In 
to I us i am, Junction, Kock So, 
ll.n per and other places north 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily 
to I redci ickabuig. I inni K rtrtil 
I I. del left.Inn* I ' 2S miles, to 
dc.a and Medina City, IS „ „ )„  
J "net urn *i. miles; Hockspri ng 
miles, llarpt'i 21 miles.

Kerrvilie h a . electric light. ai 
splendid »y stem ol w atci works
.mi. o. *2S.fNN ,.emk , |lenl OII 
sin , It and (MMSO h a. I * ,, ,  voleti 
mad improvements in t|„» pr*.anc 

Ttw elevation rf, Kerrville is 
fret the Uoadalnp, ,,,er. w 
“ , J '  •*" “"les north of Krrrnlta i 

through tin- citv. u.i th« Z T ’
' : f ’ * •' •' • -did. tj e

1 “ , !t  » oil t la  U ■ , , n|
- -.1* a fertile .

.........  u-tntains ,, ,
on tin cast and west The 
valley is occupied by thrifty f., 
■mt ranchmen, and t-e mount.,
g.o ... among which there i .  con
ilu-m 'sr i’ Cr**k i" ,d »«*>!« lure are large ranches of
hurst... sheep and goats, all 0f
do welt the Kern ill, country,
land generally j,  „eU Woot, , *  
pall) with live Spanish 
cellar, and tile- range ‘ “ 
water esceltent.

* hir fanner, grow vv lie 
all oilier small grain, c.i 
fa. cotton and corn, and 
eta hie. do well. Kerrvi 
tin- largest wool markets 
ami large quantities of v 
Cotton, oats, cattle, etc., 
from th i. point.

I lie climate of the Kerrvl 
is miaul passed The wi 
short and generally mild ai 
ating owing to the drync 
mate and tiie prevalence 
I let- summer, are oool ar... . 
and the mountain air is purr 
■'IK frame abounds in the 
counti ), and fishing in thefr1 
especially north of Kerrvilie. 
Kerrvilie and the adjoining 
popular resort, for health an 
lion.

The Kei rsilit- I rwunierclal I 
-*f the different Realty l'oni| 
any of our cititens, w ill lie t 
give prospective residents ( 
further information.

I have n party who wants - 
10ft to 300 acres rivet ff'nnt 
about 40 nr 50 acres in cultiv 
H you have anything of thi* H 
lion not over five miles fror 
ville see me at one#.

Gilbert C. Bto-

art

iff
id
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Christmas Gifts
Bracelets 
Neeli Chains 
La \allieres 
Lockets
Bead Necks 
Set Rings 
Brooches 
Thimbles 
Manicure Set 
Toilet Sets to 
batches... 
Kodaks 
Box Paper 
Vases 
Bar Pins 
Hat Pins 
Jewelry Boxes

FOR HBR FOR HIM:

.....  $1.25 to $20.00 Watches $3.50 to $50.00
1 50 to

to
17.50 Fobs 1 00 6 00

3.50 32.50 Ring.4 2 .0 0 to 7.50
1.00 to 12.50 Scarf Pins .............. 1.00 to 1 0 .00

2.50 to 5.00 Watch Chains 2 .0 0 to 14.00
......... 1.25 to 35.00 Watch Charms .... 1 .00 to 12.50

1.00 tu
to

15.00 Emblem Pins 1 .00 to 4.00
.25 6.00 Tie Clasps .50 to 4.75

Is 2 00 to 10.00
17.50

Cuff Links 
Collar Buttons.

.50

.25
to
to

8.00
2.25

10.00 to 40.00 Military Brushes to ... . 6.00
1.25 to 20.00 Hat Brushes 1.25 to 2.00

.........  .45
1.25

to
to

2.00
10.00 For The Family

M Music Box that is a combination 
of piano music and a graphophone. 
Come in and hear it.

0/ all Gifts, Nothing Else is So Much Appreciated as is jewelry

A SQUARE DEAL 
ONE PRICE TO  ALL

Local Notes

Miss Minnie Lowrance returned 
the first of the week from a visit at 
San Antonio and D’Hanis.

Miss Eugie Meyer spent several 
days the past week visiting Miss 
Eunice Cold well at Center Point.

Rev. S. C. Dunn drove his new 
Ford to Pleasanton last Thursday
and returned Friday "in time to 
milk the cow by six o’clock,” going 

! the round trip of 210 miles without 
the least trouble or mishap. J .  R. 

j Saucier accompanied him as far as 
| San Antonio,

Miss Lydia DeWoody left this 
morning for Dilley to spend the hol
idays with homefolks.

Miss Annie Mae Morriss has re
turned from a month’s visit in San i: Antonio.

Henry D. Thomas and bride ar-1 

rived last night from Rosenberg 
where they were married Wednes
day. Mr. Thomas is the electrician

Sugar Bowl and Cream Pitcher 
Absolutely Free

Given with every 50c purchase of Atlantic 
fr  Pacific Tea Co. Coffee, Tea, Extract or 
Baking Powder.

This Sale begins Saturday Dec. 19th and  
lasts until December 24th.

Remember the day. The premium itself is 
worth 50  cents.

C.C.Butt Grocery
Notice of Hearing to Appropriate Notice of Hearing to Appropriate

Public Waters

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that II. G. Edens, whose

Public Waters

T he  st a te  ok t k x a s : 
Notice is hereby given. to

Ed Garvin was in town Monday near Harp«,r were in town Saturday 
from his ranch on the Divide. doing Christmas shopping,

Just received a big fresh stock of Oranges, apples bananas all fresh 
groceries at E. A. ttie d s . an(j at living prices at

H. Noll Stock Co.
Julge J. R. Burnett and Henry ---------

Welge attended to business in the
Alamo City Tuesday.

Christmas Jewelry for everybody 
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

SECOND DOOR 
SOUTH OF P. O.

Shelled pecans at the Sugar Bowl.1 Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Roebuck via-
------ ited in Situ Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Stevens from

Big Bargains—
7 12c a yard

h’resh Pig's Feet.
- C. C. Hl’TT GROCERX

A. G. Morriss was in from the 
ranch and spent Sunday with his 
family.

You may need a new hat for 
Christmas. Get one while they are 

I cheap
Paris Millinery Parlors.

Mrs. S. F. Ragland from near 
Ingram was visiting and shopping 
in Kerrville Tuesday.

The Sugar Be wl for Hot and Cold 
Drinks.

Dr. J  W. Merritt of Center Point 
was a visitor to this city.

All millinery at one-third less than 
former price Some nice hats still 
in stock

Paris Millinery Parlors.

whom
at the Kerrville light and Ice plant., postoffice address is Center Point, concerned, that A. F. Hatch, whose 

Mrs. N. A. Davis and thfee chil- i Texas, did on the 24th day of Nov., I postoffice address is Ingram, Texas,
dren arrived from San Antonio the A. D., 1914, file an application in did on the 27th day of Oct., A. D.
latter part of last week and will re- the office of the Board of W ater11914, file an application in the office
main until after Christmas visiting Engineers of the State of Texas, in {of the Board of Water Engineers of
Mr. and Mrs. S P. Benton. which he applies fur a permit to ap- the State of Texas, in which hi' ap

propriate one cubic foot of water plies for a jiermit to appropiiate 
per second of time, for the pur|*ose j 395 gallons of water |>er minute, for 
of irrigating certain lands hcreinaf- j the purpose of irrigating certain 
tor descriired, from the unappropri- lands hereinafter described, to !*«• 
ated waters of the State of Texas, diverted from the unappropriated 
to be diverted from the Guadalupe waters of the State of Texas, from 
river by means of a pumping plant 'the Guadalupe river by means of a 
located on the south bank of the pumping plant located 25 ft. S. 5 E. 
Guadalupe river in Kerr County, from N. W. corner of Robt. ( ald- 
Texas near the northeast corher of well Survey No. 665, on the Guada-

Remember our special discount on 
; hats still holds good. Come to see us 

Paris Millinery Parlors.

Candies
Bon lions that usually 
sell for 2oc at 15c.

C. ('. BUTT GROCERY

Nuts
° f  all kinds.
Frtsh this year’s nuts.

C. C BUTT GROCER If

♦♦ ♦♦♦

BUY A BOX 
oranges or both, 
and nuts from.

of our apples or 
Get your fruits

R. E. Buckner of Utopia came in
fcsterday t * visit his mother. Mra.. , PAM PELL’S.

Pog*jM*. wh" is <*er<i£t|y .HI. -------

J .  G. Cannon came by and let the 
Davis apples editor look at another line buck he 

killed Monday.

F L. FordIran has has returned 
from an extended visited to her sis
ter. at Denton.

I ' 'a m i"

*ilnk

Have you bought any Red Cross 
Christmas seals? Everyone you buy 
is a bullet in the fight against 
tul»erculosis. One cent each.

L. R. Landrum of Medina mar
keted corn here last Thursday and 
kindly gave the Advance a lift.

Don’t miss the bargains at our 
big Discount Sale which runs till 
Dec. 24th. at

II. Noll Stock Co.

John Reinhard, from his splendid 
farm near Comfort, was shaking 
hands with friends in Kerrville Sat
urday and kindly remembered thv 
Advance.

Ml
ring
on i 
<tr,
•tratui 
tinkle 
note la 
each » 
the otb 
at la  Ttr 
personal!! 
nlte In do 
have the 
tloti!'* Sh< 
power that 
to the very 
was still 
ffranp-v for 
looking and 
ily. What 
monpi'ce ani 
Many of th 
his early da

Ben 
box at ,

H. Noll Stock Co.

English Walker Sh»*es for men 
and boys latest thing out. Also 
fine line of ladies, misses and chil- 

Don’t  fail to attend our Big Dia-1,iren'1 ■*«»»* Brown's 5-Star brand, 
count sale n«>w going on. ClosesI R°ne better.
Dec. 24th. at Mosel, Saenger & Co.

H. Noll Stock C
. Osborne and Mr. Alf
« in town-from John- 
•tertnv

sy dinner will Ite more 
if you get your gro* 

E. A. Wied’s.

iwH «f Camp Verde
dvgnce while in town 
tlact-d his dates ahead

X*mas Dinner
The sale of Red Cross Chiistmas

Apples |Seals in Kerrville has amounted to .
11 The Celery *$35. Wont you help, it grow this " You want the Iwst. I

vegetables, and other neo s- last week ? We have the In'st. I
sities for a successful dinner. Miss Helen Carr has returned So call for yours. I

C. ('. BUTT GROCERY from Orange to spend the Christmas 
holidays at home.

C. ('. BUTT GROCERY X

T. M. Aaron from his farm near 
Bandera Pass was in town Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. McYicker of 
Johnson Creek were in this city

Christmas

, ' . oi l all ingre-
met them a*i ’hnstmas cooking at Tuesday, 
looked for an ff N il Stock Co.

The throbb „---- Come and see our
ofthecapiu ,
tbs »*y to/w for the Advance it presents at bargain prices, 
getlc urorAvor gratefully received H Noll Slock Co.
backward „r bring in the ------
the p r o n c e  V' e need the If you think the Advance js a 

rciM ur r.«rcssary and good local news|ta|a-r help us ex- 
dible obligat 01- tern! its circulation.

W

5ome Christmas Presents 
Worth While

<1 Ha'C you seen our Beautiful PARISIAN 

IV0R1 Toilet and Manicure Sets? Just 

the thinvj for Christmas presents and nice enough lor anybody. Other nice gifts we 

hate are, a beautiful line of Christmas Sta

tionery. I in* Perfumes, Fountain Pens,

Hand Bag*, etc. See us before you buy.

rock  d r u g  s t o r e
“ Always at lo u r Service.”

Groceries, for the Christmas cook, 
in^, all fresh and the In'st qual'ty at 

E. A. Wied's.

Mrs. F. B. Beckman of Freder
icksburg arrived Saturday to spend 
a few davs at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. T. I'. W. Dietert.

Beautiful line new ginghams just 
received prices right.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
King's candy for American queens 

at the Sugar Bowl.
We ate requested to announce 

that the Philathea Class of the Meth- 
isiist Sunday'School have postponed 
their social entertainment till an in
definite date.

Messrs. /.. Leonard ahd M, T. 
Davis returned Monday from a visit 
of several days at Cottula where 
they took a big hunt.

King Strohman’s Sugar Bowl for 
fruits, nuts, candies, etc. Quick 
delivery.

Ijht us send your friends a box of 
our Mexican Pecan Candy .for 
Christmas. Just leave the address 
with us and we will mail same with 
your card so as to reach your friends 
"ju st in time " .

PAM PELL’S.

the W. T. Crook Survey No. 60.
\

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to bo irriga
ted are described as follows:

Situated on the east side of a 
concrete tank, the dimensions of 
which are 40 by 50 feet and I feet 
high located 900 feet southwest from 
the pumping plant, said lands em
bracing part of Surveys No. 00 and 
01 in the name of W. T. Crook, anil 
109 in the name of S. A. Sawyer, 
containing 00 acres and situated in 
Kerr County, Texas.

A bearing on the said application 
of the said H. G. Edens will lie held 
by the Board of Water Engineers of 
of the State of Texas, at the office 
of the Board, in the city of Austin. 
County of Travis, said State, on | 
Saturday, the 9th day of January. < 
A D.. 1915. lieginning at lOo’elock 
a. m., at which time and place all j 
parties interested may ap|iear and 
be heard. Such hearing will be! 
continued from time to time and 
f r o m  place t o  place,* if necessary,* 
until such determination has been! 
made relative to said application as 
the said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and; 
proper.

lupe river in Kerr County, Texas.
You are hereby further notified 

that the lands to lie irrigated are 
described as follows: All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land in Kerr 
County on the waters of the Guada
lupe river out of Survey No. 66f», 
Rntiert Caldwell. Beginning at a 
point 17tl vs. S. and 6 vs. W. from 
the N. E. corner of said No. <>65. 
Thence south 360 vs. corner. Thence 
west 46K vs*, eor. in W. line No. 665. 
Thence N. 252 vs. to cor. Thence 
N. 75 E. 4*0 v*. to the place of lie- 
ginning, containing 25 acri*s, more 
or less, and sitdated in Kerr County, 
Texas.

A hearing on the said application 
j of the said A. F. Hatch will is- held 
by the Hoard of Water E n g in crso f 
the State of Texas, at the office of 
the Hoard, in the city of Austin. 
County of Trnvis. said State, on 
Saturday, the 9th day of Jan . A.D., 
1915, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., 
at which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and he heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time and from place to place, 
if neeessary. until such determina
tion has been made relative to said 
application as the said Hoard of Wa
ter Engineers may deem right.

Mrs. G. D. Cox of Rnndcra, ac- 
companied by her sister, Mrs K«bt. 
Rees, of Center Point, were in this 
city Friday and made the Advahcc 
a pleasant call.

T. II. Phillips of Luna brought a 
fine load of year-old pigs to this 
market last week weighing 300 lbs. 
and bringing him $20 a head. Tom 
says this lieats raising cotton.

Our Big Discount Sale closes Dec. 
24th. Don't miss this opportunity! 
to buy at a very low price at.

II. Noll Stock (si.

A F. Hatch was down from m ar 
Ingram last week’ and gave the Ad
vance the required advertisement 
for his application to take out water 
from the Guadalupe to irrigate his 
farm.

Hngh Ellens from his farm down 
the river cailed on the Advance last 
week and placed his ad. for water 
right to irrigate 60 acres.

Given under, and by virtue of, an equitable and proper.
order of the Board of Wat*" Engi
neers of the State of Texas, at the 
office of said Board, in Austin, Tex
as. this 2Mh day of November, 
A. D„ 1914. J .  C. Naclk, 

J ohn W ilso n ,
Attest: Board.

W. T. Potter, S ecretary.

Only 15 days till Christmas.

Given under, and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neer* of the State of Texas, at the 
office of said board, in Austin, Tex
as. this the HOth day of October, 
A. D. 1914.

J .  C. N a c ij-:, 
J ohn WtutoN,
E. B. Goju:.

Attest: Board.
W. T. P o t t e r , Secretary.

Give us your Christmas orders to 
send your friends. We are specially 
prepared to take care of them and 
have them mailed just at the right 
time and in just the right way and 
the present will i»e just the right 

Riddle left Monday for one. if you buy it at
PAM PELL’S

Rev. J .  B 
Dallas to attend the meeting of the 
State Executive Board of the Bap
tist Church. He will return this 
week in time for the regular ser
vices next Sunday.

i

G. L. Richardson of Russellville, 
A ft , who was here several months 1 
ago with his sick wife, returned to 
Kerrville last week and has his old 

Mrs. A. J .  Hodge and two chil- job at the C. C. Butt Grocery. His 
dren <>f Fredericksburg arrived in wife died soon after he took her 
Kerrville Tuesday on a visit to her back home. His brother-in-law, J .  
mother, Mrs. Ed. Corkill. £. Hamilton, is here with him.

10 Per Gent Saved
U We are offering a discount of 
ten per cent, on our H O L ID A Y  
stock. This discount with the low 
price we already had on each arti
cle makes our store a B A R G A IN  
counter.

Q Select your presents now at a 
10 per cent discount and we will 
store for you until Christmas.

Ra wson’s D ru g Store
“It’s Right, or we Make 4t Right.”

f

jurj!,:3<*7RV>.

V



s tr o n g  and cold m o v em en t, p r a t . 
b r  m o w  m t h ,  N o rth e rn  am i N o rth 
e a s te r n  K tu trs  an d  ra in  In th e  rteu th . 
w ith  ■ torm y co n d itio n *  >n the A t 
la n t ic  aeab o ard . K re e s ln g  te m p e ra 
tu r e *  w ill follow  to  tf ie  U u lf C oast 

N U M H K K  J - D u e  D ec 14. will he 
an a v e ra a *  m o v em en t, the p a r t ic u la r*  
o f w h ich  will be g iv en  In th e  n ex t 
fo r e c a s t .

F o r e c a t  fo r  S o u th e a s t  T e x a s  and 
f lu lf  C o ast.

S a tu r d a y  and S u n d a y , I te r  lb  and 
JO—C ool w ave N o. K  la due S a tu rd a y . 
I t  w ill c le n r  th e  w e a th e r  and b rin g  
freex ln g  te m p e ra tu re *  dow n to  th e 
c o a s t  lin e  fo r a  d ay  o r tw o

M on d ay, D ee 21, to  T h u rsd a y . P e c  
* 4 —A alig h t w a rm in g  up  will o ccu r 
T u e sd a y  an d  W ed need u y und cool 
w a v s No. II Is due on the la t te r  d a le . 
I t  w ill be a cco m p a n ie d  by ra in , hut 
w ill »oon c le a r  and b rin g  freex ln g  
te m p e ra tu re s  to  th e  c o a s t  line a g a in , 
th is  tim e  fo r tw o  o r th re e  days.

F r id a y . l*e c . 25 C H R IS T M A S  P A Y  
la due to  he clou d y , w ith  m o d era te  
te m p e ra tu re s

S a tu rd a y  and Su n d n y , P e c . 26 and 
17 — U n set I led w e a th e r  will m a rk  th e 
c lo se  o f th e  w eek , an d  th e  o p en in g  
o f  th e  th ird  w eek.
C a r o th e r*  O b se rv a to ry , H o u sto n , T a x .

CARRANZA ANSWERS U. S.
Say* If United States Employ* Force 

to Stop Firing at Naco, It Will 
Be Considered an Un

friendly Act.

COTTON CROP BREAKS 
A ll FORMER RECORDS

More Than 16.000,000 Balsa, Including, 
Lintere, la tha Final Govern- 

mant Estimate.

Washington—The United State* this 
year has produced the greatest crop 
of cotton In Its history More than 
16,000,000 bit lea— 16.006,000 of lint cot
ton and llnter cotton unofficially es
timated at from 600,000 to 6&o,0oo bales 
—are the crop.

1-ast year 14.342,667 bale*. Including 
Haters, were produced, and in 1911, 
the production was 16,250,276 bales. 
Including llnter*.

The production of lint Is estimated 
*t 7.637,113,000 pounds, or 69,500,000 
pounds more than In 1911.

While the production exceeds sny 
trop ever grown. Its vslue will be far 
leas and smaller than any other crop 
during the past five. Hatted on the 
average price of 6 gc a pound ou I>ec. 
1, the lint la worth 6518.323.664. while 
last year It was valued at 6887,160,000.

The estimated production, with com
parisons, by statea, follows:

_  A v era g e
F l a t s —  1*14 1911 I t M - lV

\ Irg ln ta  ............... 24 .otto 2.1. t  -o tl..7ii&
North C arolina. 1,500.otto l,JT 7,*t4 1.252 but 
•uuth Carolina.t.SOo.ooo 1.S77.SI4 1.262.SSI
Georgia ............. 2,450.«0tt 2.2 l«,6ti| 6,000,514
F lo r id a  .................  75 0(H| &S.OS 4 J.M »
A labam a .............l.syo.ntto 1.405.4*5 1,224.t>24
M ississ ip p i . . . .  1.275.tWu 2.310.T4S l.l.'.O .a tl
L am lalan a ..........  44o "- 0 442.421 245.072
T e x a s  ..................... 4 5t.it.000 3.444 ‘>70 S .704.44*
A rk a n s a s  . . . . . .1 , 0 4 0 .0 0 0  1.072.*4t> M S.7S2
Tennessee . . . . .  3*f,.otio 37**.47l 32b.*44
M issou ri ...........  75.000 47.105 43.124
O k l a h o m a ................ test 540  347 240  122
California ......... 27,'hmi . ........ .. . . . . . . .
Ail o th e r  a ta ta a  IS.Oihi 31.512 1.67*

Naco, Arlz.—Mexican “stray” fire 
Increased the casualty list on the 
American side to fifty-two Sunday. 
Mrs. Joan Martinez was hit in the
back by a bullet from the siege of 
Naco, Honors, which crossed the bor
der and pierced the wall of her home.

The alege continues across the bor
der with Its accompanying shower of 
Mexican shot and shell. Two other 
persons, Jose Martinez, husband of 
the wounded woman, and F. H. Kucfc 
were hit by pieces of spent shrapnel 
Kuck's leg was bruised. Martinez 
Was unhurt. They made a total of 
five persona struck by spent ammuni
tion, but not Included In the list of 
fifty-two.

The reported order from Provisional , 
President Gutierrez for Governor J ob!  I 
Maytorena, the Villa commander be- | 
sieging Hill s Carranza troops In Mex
ican Naco, to cease Ills attucks if they 
endangered Americans, Is si ill report
ed “not received."

Maytorena proposes. It la said, to 
carry out his plans for n final attack 
on Mill. He Is digging zigzag Irene tic 
toward the besieged town.

COMPLETE COMPILE >0- ;  #

C « R sV nXB  MAW0 rRETUHNi.

FORTY MAKE ABOVE MILLION
Total Receipts Are CrMte** - s 

tory, Wfei* More Single Men as 
Well as Women Are Four 

In New York.

HI*

WHY pay money ior 
fancy boxes when 

what you really want is
high-grade cigarettes? 
FATIMA; the Turkish-blend 
cigarette. “No («old Tips* 
but finest quality’’—20 for 15c.

Diilinctioely IndividMl ’
riinnnt secure Fatim a  O g  > ra«r»  fro m

four Je.W .r, we m ill be pleased ' »  *9 *
packanej p os tpa id  on  reee lp t o f  

Address titan* D*pl.. i l i  Flit* A*c.. N*w York.N.Y

0Q°>

Washington. -

MONEY WANTED FOR
TEXAS WATERWAYS

~ . I
An Appropriation of About $3,000,000 

la Wanted for River* and 
Harbor* Project*.

Washington. — Resolution* adopted 
by the river* and harbor* congress 
Friday made no mention yf specific 
project*, but reaffirmed the slogan of 
“• policy, not n project.” It wa* 
urged, however, that the federal con- 
greaa pursue employment of the -con
tinuing contract system wherever 
practicable as the best means of se
curing economy In the construction of 
government work. Touching the ne
cessity of having nuitable terminals 
along the waterway* now under im
provement, the congress urged upon 
state*, municipalities and all other 
Interest* a continuance of such work 
a* the only means of securing full 
benefit and advantages of dependable 
channels

Estimates furnished by the treasury 
department for th* Texas river* and 
harbors project* mad* public Monday 
call for about 63.0U0.000, allotted ns 
follow*:

Continuing Improvement* and main 
tenance of Galveston channel as far as 
Fifty-seventh street, 6100.000; main
tenance of Galveston jetty channel, ' 
6200,000; Improvement of channel 
from Galveston to Texas City. 6»0O00; 
channel to Fort lloilvar, 640.000; ' 
Aransas Pass, 6*00.606; Sabine Pas*. 
6710.000; Houston ship channel, 6250.- { 
POO; mouth of the Brazos, 645,000; 
Brazos river, Velasco to Old Washing
ton, 630,000; Old Washing*on to Waco, 
6600.000; open channel work. Trinity | 
river. 650,000; West Galveston bay 
and adjacent streams. 640,000; Inland 
waterway*. 6125.000, Arr.nsa* pass to 
Or pus Chiiatl. 620.000; Cypress 
bayou, 650,000; lower Red river, 6100.- 
066. upper Red river, $40,000.

Independent District Retained.
Wallis. Tex —In an election held 

Tuenday to determine whether the In
dependent school district should b* 
abolished the vote stood 76 for tha 
retention and 26 against.

Vera Cruz.—“If the United States 
employs force to stop the firing by j 
Mexicans across the international line 
at Naco It will be considered an un
friendly act. notwithstanding thy 
friendly motives cloaking the act.

"General Hill,’ who i»> commanding 
the constitutionalist forre , at Naco, 
Is on the defensive,” continued Car
ranza, “and since his hack was to 
the line it is ((Iffleiilt to see how he 
could be responsible for the filing in 
question The fact Is that Ma.vto- 
rena's men have been the attacking 
party, and therefore it appears rea 
amiably clear that they and only they 
could have b e e n  to blame

“As a mutter of fact, I do not know 
that the rights of tha American elti 
zens have been violated. It seems to 
me that It would be well for the state 
department to investigate this qtiee 

| tion In order to fix the responsibility.
"I remember similar Instances at 

El Paso when the Maderista forces 
were attacked there. In that case 
those shots were for the most part 
the Imprudent and curious Individual 
who flocked to witness the fighting 
as If It had been a apectaeular show 
staged for their benefit.

"As to the u»e of force of which 
Mr. Itryan talk*, that Is something 
the gravity of which I fear he does 
not fully appreciate He says. It 
would not mean an Invasion of otir 
territory nor a violation of our na
tional sovereignty.’ It wouid. And. 
moreover. It would certainly he an 
act directly against the constitutional- 
ista who now hold the town and In 
favor or the Vllflstas. who would be 
left free to continue their operations.
It would be simply tying General 
Hill's hands and leaving Maytorena 
free.

"I sincerely hope that the good 
friendship of the American people to
ward the Mexican people will prevent 
the consummation of Hci ret ary Bry
an a threat.”

Naco. Arlx—Fighting between the 
Mexican factions around the border 
town of Naco, Honors, continued Fri
day unchecked by the arrival or Hire 
batteries of United States artillery 
from Fort nils*.

Naco, Aria.—Brigadier General Tas
ker II. Bliss of the United States 
army, who arrived Thursday to take 
charge of the situation at Naco. gain
ed experience of "alray" bullets fired 
by the Mexican combatanta across the 
line, soon after alighting from the 
train Two bullese front the Mexican 
trenches about Naco, Honors, struck 
perilously near the general, who was 
Inspecting a United Stales army bomb 
proof at the time.

One bullet sang by the general* au
tomobile as It stopped near the Immi
gration station After he alighted and 
was talking with his aide and other 
army officers about the Incident, an
other bullet sped close overhead.

The Immigration station, gunrded by 
soldiers who take shelter In three 
bomb proofs nearby, la about 100 feet 
north of the International boundary. 
South of It and between It and the 
Mexican aide, a linn of loaded coal 
cars have been drawn up to protect 
the American tov n from the bullets j 
flying from the Mexican trenches. The j 
line of coal car* la parted Just at the I 
rear of the sti.tlrm to permit com
munication with the boundary. Gen
eral Bliss was near this opening when 
the bullets whistled through.

Home of the Scots Ureys In the 
quartern in a re-enforcement camp In

RUSS AND GERMANS 
CONTINUE FIGHTING

GERMAN STRIVE HARD TO HOLD 
WEST WHILE COMRADES FIGHT 
BACK THE RUSSIANS.

AUSTRIANS SUFFER DEFEAT
Marvelous Recovery of Servians and 

Repulse of Four Army Corps Re
mains Wonder of Military Men—The 
Kaiser Is Better.

Orange Cluster Is a Big On*.
Austin, Tex — Commissioner of Ag

riculture-elect Fred W Davis Tuesday 
received from P. J . Johnson of l-eague 
City, H am s county, a cluster of twelve 
fully developed Salsuma oranges taken 

a tree In Mr. Johnson'* gro.e.

Wireless It Shipped to Naco.
-Ran Antonio, Tex.—A shipment of 

field signal apparatus. Including wire
less outfit, was sent from Fort Snm 
Houston Saturday to Naco.

Advices from General Bits* told of 
establishing the field battery three 
miles from the boundary line, where 
bla own camp I* located The plan Is 
to afford the American soldiers pro
tection from Mexican guns should the 
emergency arise

8ummary of War News to Date.
Both the German and French offi

cial reports continue to give evidence 
that the allies' offensive movement Is 
beginning to gather Impetus, and Is 
meeting with stubborn resistance from 
the German troops who have lawn left 
to hold the western line while their 
comrades are battling with the Huh 
slant, in the .cant.

The GertnanH In Belgium are ngaln 
directing their attention to tin- cen 
tral |>oint of Ypres, where the French 
report several attack* of vioTent na
ture by the German Infantry have 
keen repulsed. At both ends of the 
long front, to the northeast of Ypres 
and against - the railroad station ut 
Aapaclt, In Alsaic, the failure of at
tempts by the Germans to advance 
Is officially announced front l‘nris. 
which sdds that an Important advance 
by the French troops In the forest 
of l^ipretre has been tmide. In the 
east the Itusslan general staff make* 
tha definite declaration;

“In the Mlawa region w.- have 
brought our offensive to a sucres ful 
conclusion on the whole of the front.”

The occupation of a German posl 
tlon near Prr.asnysz and the retreat 
of the'Germans toward the Fast Prus
sian frontier u  also announced The 
situation south of Cracow remains 
without change, the battle continuing 
tn that district, while the Russians 
claim a further victory on the Lowlct- 
How front, where a German position 
was taken w ith’ important looses to 
the Gentian*.

In West Galicia the Austrians claim 
to have defeat,-,! the Russian* at 
Llnarovo and to have crossed the Car
pathians.

Montenegrin troop* have occupied 
Vishegrad: to the southeast of Sara- 
yevo, after fierce fighting, according 
to unofficial dispatches from Cetinjc, 
and the Austrians have retired to the 
west bnnk of the River Drlna.
The Argentine government has re
ceived advices Hint the Dresden has 
reached Punta Arenas, on the Strait 
of Magellan, while Buenos Ayres re 
ports that a vessel, probably a Ger
man. has been sighted off Puerta Gal
legos, surrounded by British ships.

The request of Colonel George W. 
Goethals. governor of She Panama 
canal tone, that torpedo boat destroy
ers be sent to Panama, was made with 
the purpose of putting down the al 
leged activities o? belligerent warships 
and colliers In the vicinity of the 
waterway.

Reports concerning the condition of 
Emperor William are contradictory. 
Amsterdam says he has improved to 
such an extent that he Is expected to 
leave Rerlln for tho front during the 
course of the week. Another report 
has It that It will he necessary ‘ for 
the emperor to undergo an operation 
for an affection of the throat, there
by delaying his return to the front for 
several weeks.

In Franco 400,000 youths of the class 
of ^915 have gone Into training In 
the military camp* and barrack* It 
Is expected they will be ready for the 
campaign In the spring.

The defeat of the Austrians by the 
Servians Is virtually admitted In the 
Austrian official report, which says 
that because they have met strong 
hostile forces some of the Austrian 
troops have been ordered to occupy 
more favorably situated .positions.

A Berlin wirel“*s report says that 
Germany has acquiesced In the sug
gestion of Pope Benedict that a truce 
be called for the Christmas holiday, 
provided the other belligerents agree.

A Turkish gunboat has been sunk 
at the entrance of the Bosporus, ac
cording to newspaper dispatches, by 
*  Turkish mine

flimsy shelters they call their winter 
Belgium.

Germany Is reported to have ad- 
| v I tied Turkey to make amends to Italy 
for the forcible removal of the British 
consul at Hodeida, Arabia, from the 
Italian constitute, where he hud taken 
refuge. Italy also has reiterated her 
demand for satisfaction and for the 
immediate release of the consul.

The Swedish foreign minister makes 
the assertion that German anchored 

| mines have been, found In the Gulf of 
Bothnia, where a few Swedish steam
ers were sunk recently. Germany has 

I claimed that no mines have been laid 
by her up to the time of the disasters.

The marvelous recovery of the H<-r- 
| vluns. and their defeat of four Aus
tr ia n  array corps, which had pene
trated half «ay across Her via, remains 
the wtondr r of military men. The 

: crown prince in an address to his 
| troops told them that they had “boat- 
| en and pushed the enemy with a rapid 
j  ity unheard of In military history."

The shattered Austrian right wiqg 
| crossed the Drlna Into Bosnia, where 
! it was attacked by the Montenegrins 
near Vlshegrad and had to leave an- 

i other toll of prisoners, killed und 
: wounded and wpr material. The pur- 
J suing Servians also plrked up another 
5,000 prisoners and some guns aud 
munitions.

The Austrian army from Belgrade 
, hatt ngaln casnyed attacks against the 
Servian right wing, hut. meeting with 
no success, retired. It is unofficially 
reported that the Austrians are pro 
paring to leave Belgrade

Berlin advices, which previously an
nounced that Germany had agreed to 
the suggestion of Pope Benedict for a 
truce during the Christmas holidays, 
say* Russia has declined to agree to 
the proposition.

The first complete 
compilation 6f returns under the *n 
come tax law was made public Friday , 
lu the annual report of the comm s 
sioner of Internal revenue. It 
returns for the collection yeai of 
by 357,CSS Individuals, paying taxes 
aggregating |28,£53,535.

Forty persons had Incomes of IF ' j 
000,000 and over, while 91 had in I 
conies of $500,000 to $1,000,000. There ^
Were 996 persons with incomes of »7».- 1 
000 to $100,000. The largest number 
of returns, 114,484, was made in the j 
class, $3,333 to $5,000 The next larg
est, 101,718, was in the $5,000 to $10.-,
000 class, while 79.428 persons had an : 
a&n ual income of $2,500 to $3,333.

Returns were made by 278.835 mar- j 
ried person*. 55.212 single men and j 
23,551 single women. The normal tax j 
of 1 per cent on all taxable incomes 
produced $12,728*38. Incomes over 
$20,000 a year, subject to surtax, pro
duced $15,525,497.

Tables giving statistics of each col
lection district indicated plainly that 
most of the Individuals with large net 
incomes live in the districts near the 
cities of New. York. Chicago, Philadel
phia, Boston and Detroit. Of the In
comes over $500,000. New York collec
tors discovered 82, while Connecticut, 
w hite hundreds vi New Yorkers live, 
produced five more. The first Illinois 
district showed returns from thirteen 
Individuals in this class, the first Mich
igan six. tht? first Pennsylvania eight, 
the Maryland, Massachusetts aud first 
Missouri districts each three.

More single women as well as more FIND TIME FOR KINDNESSES
single men paying the tax were found *1»1 .. .. ... •
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Christmas Armistice Fails.
Rrtme.— The Vatican authorities 

i Monday made public a document set- 
1 ting forth the efforts made by th* 
pop# to obtain a truce In the Kuro- 

I pt-an war during the Christina* sea
son.

The effort* of the pontiff unfortun
ately failed, according to the Vatican 

I announcement, “owing to the oppoxl 
itlon of a certain power ”

It Is stated by persons In clone 
touch with the Vatican <hat the Turk 
Ish end Ru*»lan governments declined

• to agree to a Christmas truce

All Warahipa Qettrryed. Is Rrport
Admiral Sir Frederick Sturd*** and 

the British warships detached from 
his squadron to pursue and destroy 

| the I’rt sden have found tho German 
cruiser, according to rumor, and hive 

' sunk her In the Atlantic, off the 
sou’ hern end of the continent

No official word has been received 
[ to that effect, but It I* regarded as 
certain tn South American ports that 

! If the Dresden, last remaining ship of 
I Admiral Count von Hpee's squadron.
; has not been sent to the bottom, her 
{destruction is only a matter of hours 
(The Dresden escaped with the Num
ber* from the net drawn by the Brit- 

| Dh, which resulted in the sinking of 
the Schamhorst. the Gnelsenau and 

! the IselpliR on Tuesday off the Falk
land Islands Eater in the day the 

-NurnN rg was overhauled and sunk 
and a large part of the great British 

i squadron Joined In the chase of the 
, Dresden. i

The British legation In Montevideo 
i Friday made the statement that the 
| British squadron, instead of being 
composed of ten vessels, was made up 
of twenty big fighting ships, and that 
a detachment of Ihese vessels will 

; reach this port with tho four men in 
: Jured In . the engagement laat Tues
day.

British torpedo boats at once put 
to sea and remained outside through
out the day.

Fighting continues In France and 
, Belgium at various points, and claims 
of advantage* secured are made by 
both the contenler*. After having ad
mitted the loss of trenches in the re
gion of Ypres. the latest French re
port declares these aaaln have been

• reoccupled by the allies.
Heavy fighting also Is going on to 

the southwest of Lodz, and to the 
southeast of Cracow, where the \us 
trians and Germans are endeavoring to 
get around the Russian left and force 
these troops to retire from the fort 
res*.

In New Y’ork than anywhere clke 
Married worm n made separate retdrn* 1 
In .very collection district except In 
the fifth North Carolina. The second 
New Y'ork district produced the larg- ! 
e*t number of all returns, 26.965, with 
the first Illinois a close second. 25,871.

The Porto Rico district had only one 
returns, that In the class from $3,333 
to 65,006. The eighth Kentucky dis 
trlct made only 275 returns and the 
sixth Kentucky 395. Returns were 
filed by 1,426 Americans residing 
abroad, representing a total net m 
come of 619.843',399. and 425 returns 
were made by nonresident aliens, rep- 
r<-etiMng ay in,, ni-i.uintii.g to 67, 

17.442 J  “  -w-
There were 316.909 corpora 

Ing business tn the United States dur
ing the fiscal year ended June 30. 
Th* so corporations In making returns 
under the Income tax law reported 
capital stock aggregating $64,671,319.- 
185,' an increase over -the previous 
year of about 62.333,000,060. reported 
by 305,336 corporation*. ThO net In
come of the corporations for the year 
was $4 3.79.550,008, or nearly 7 per cent 
on their capital, with bonded and other 
indebtiulness amounting to $37,136,215,' 
996, The net Income reported for the 
year showed an Increase of more than 
6500.ooo.o00. The commissioner an
nounced that fullure* to make proper
returns were few and ctisei 
or fraudulent returns si 
though more than 62.060.0n 
was collected from corporati< 
ces* of the amount as»< -i-at 
ha .-is of first returns.

Total receipts of the Purer 
year, the commissioner repot 
greatest tn Its history, auto 
6380,006,894. of which $.: 
came from ordinary sources

of false 
m fn v «*r  

of taxes 
in* in ex
it* on the

n for the 
ted, were 
tniitig tn 
•8.627.619 

He es
timated the collections for the fiscal 
year ending next June at 6439.tu»i,u(Ni, 
of which 654.0oo.000 Is to come front
the war r* venue u x  and $« ..... v*oo
from the Income tax For the fiscal 
year ending June 3, 1916, the cati- 
mates are 6434.000,000.

The commissioner pointed out that 
"hoot logging'' had 4n< reas- d to a 
marked decree in states wKb prohibi 
tion law*...

Two Stories of Courteous Conductors 
Who Looked After Their 

Passengers.
« ____

“Once I was down In Louisiana." a 
traveler began, "on a little railroad 
that runs from Franklin to Week'* 
Island. It tobk five hours to go 20 
miles. The most amazing thing to me 
was that the conductors stopited the 
train anywhere he was asked to, and 
If there were no one to meet a woman 
passenger with innumerable bags und 
the Inevitable baby, be helped her 
across a plowed lleld or aent a brake- 
man to carry her traps to her own 
gate and tbe train waited until be 
came bark ”

Neiiiiiig Mirpr: ng ab- it tbal^ 
turned ji born New

for reasons quf^™r
lar schedule. I
noon and a little 
mother's umbrella otil 
The conductor s 
ran back a block and 
umbrella, delivered It 
and Incidcntall.v advise 
her son hove It ag 

“Resides, I've ki
one eye being pun 
less baby with svi 
New York Time*.

Self Satitfacti
He- 1 like siifcpi 
She I've noticed

you a re .-  Boston

J

MESA
A Poisonous Drug]

Many people ar 
lleve that coffee 1 
and the strong 
caffeine. In coff 
tem make* R har 
ev-n when one n 1 
efTect*.

A lady writes: 
for years; It seetneA 
cessltles Of life. A l  
my health, which hail 
Ing, became more \  
knew that unlesa relief 
seme source I would lc 4|*f< 
csl wreck

"I «xs weak and w fvran, had sic1. 
h»a-laches,,no ambition, and felt tlre<_
ef life. My husband was also losing

Yaqui Indian; on Deer Hunt.
Laredo. Tex.—A band of fifty Yaqui - _______ _____ .

Indiana from the state of Chihuahua. *1'* ho* ,,h- He was troubled so much 
Mexico, most of them armed 
h*>w* and arrows, are encamped------- r—. on
the Mexican side of the river, oppo
site the coal mines above Laredo. The 
Indian* came from Casas Grande* and 
will put tn several weeks hunting 
deer, which they will send back to 
Casas Grande*, as deer In that coun
try have become extinct The In
dians are good marksmen and have 
already bagged a number of deer anq 
dried and cured -the meat ready for 
shipment to Casas Grande*.

win, *1,h ln'1,ro ,,,on that at times he could
eat only a few mouthfuls.

Good Roads Will Be Built Soon.
McKinney. T ex .-T h e  commission

ers court sold the 8125.000 Celina dl* 
trlct bond* recently voted for good 
roads and work will begin soon

First Shipment of Winter Lettuce.
San Benito, T ex .-T h e  season * first 

shipment of lettuce went out Monday 
by local express This mark* the be 
ginning of what will probably be the 
biggest lettuce shipping season ever 
known in the history 0f th* lower R,0 
Grande Valley.

Finally we saw Postum advertised 
and bought a package. I fe ll,wed di
rections for making rarefully, and 
add'd cream, which turned it to th# 
loveliest rich-looking and tasting 
drink I ever ssw served at any table, 
and w# have used Postum ever since.

I gained five pounds In weight In 
a* many weeks, and now feel well 
khd strong In every respect. My 
headache* have pone and I am a new 
^oman My husband's Indigestion

** left him, and he can now eat 
anything."

Name given by Postum Co.. Rattl# 
“Tho Road to

« cllTflle," in pkga.
Postum comes In two forms: 

egular Postum—must be well 
ho led 15c snd 25c package,

nstant Postum Is ,  ,o illble ^  
fler A teaspoonful dissolve* quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream
aee I T T\,M kM  * delicious h er .*  •ge instantly. 30c end 50P tin*

o f  * • “  k , D d ’f c

"There's a Reason” for Postnm
“ -•old by Grocers.

1
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CHAPTER II—Continued.

Rather idly, now. he drew a pad to
ward him and. taking up a pencil, 
tnade the figure* seventeen and twen
ty-seven. Then he made the figure* 
thirty-two and forty-two. He black
ened them with repeated tracing* a* 
he mused. Thl* done, he put seven
teen under twenty-seven and thlrt’ - 
t»o under forty two. He made ♦ # 
subtraction and studied the two i ' .*.

A iw&g door ojiened softly .ar J hie 
executive clerk reappeared wlt\ a soft 
tread

Some paper* for your signature, 
*tr, he said as he s ipped them on the 
blotter In front of We*terltng. "And 
the ’ “id—no order about that, sir?" 
he

pile
T

"M#

id.
e. It remains! Westerilng re-.

•lerk went out impressed. His

they did not understand, when they 
should obey the orders of their su
periors. Of late, their clatter had been 
about the extra taxes for the recent in
crease of the standing forces by an
other cerps. The public was bovine 
with a parrot's bead. Yet it did not 
admire the toiling ox, but the eagle 
and the lion.

As his car came to the park his eyes 
lighted at sight of one of the dividends 
—one feature of urban life that ever 
gave him a thrill. A battalion of the 
123th, which he had ordered that after
noon to the very garrison at South La 
Tlr that he had once commanded, was 
marching through the main avenue. 
Youths all, of twenty-one or two, they 
were in a muddy-grayish uniform 
which was the color of the plain os 
seen from the veranda of the Gailand 
house. Where these came from were 
other boys growing up to take their 
places. The mothers of the nation 
were doing their duty. All the land 
was a breeding ground for the divi
dends ot Hedworth Westerilng.
• At the far side of the park he saw 
another kind of dividend—another 
group of marching men. These were 
not In uniform. They were the uaem 
ployed. Many were middle aged, with

king to sum* of subtraction ! worn, tired faces. Ileslde' the flag of
pr*.. ,,.:ed: The 132d to

'■'* fie. td  vd a question-mark
in t c e ’ ratniji

proceeded with his math- 
emal Having heavily shaded the
tens, essayed a sum In division. He
founu .hat ten went Into seventy just 
seven times.

"One seventh the nllotted span of 
life!" he mused. "Take off fifteen 
years for youth and fifteen after fifty- 
five—nobody counts after that, though 
I mean to—and you have ten Into 
forty, which Is one fourth. That >j a 
good deal. Hut It's more to a woman 
than to a man yes. a lot more to a 
woman than to a man!”

The clerk was right tn thinking 
Westerilng preoccupied; but tt was 
not with the International crisis. Over 
his coffee the name of Miss Marta Oat- 
land. In the Hat of arrivals at a hotel, 
had caught hie eye tn the morning pa
per. A note to her had brought an 
answer, saying that her time was lim
ited. but she would b.e glad to have 
him call at five that afternoon.

Westerilng realized that the ques
tion of marrtagn as a social require-1 
■^ent might arise when he should be- | 

> officially chief of .laaff with the 
_.\qnt of H l ^ ^ ^  fecy the field- 

F -r * *t he enjoved
-Who was 

the army too 
marriage.

It was a  Itt'le surprising that the 
bell that th* girl of seventeen had 
rung in his secret mind when be was 
on one of the first rounds of the lad 
der. now lost tn the mists of a lower 
stratum of existence, should ever 
tinkle again. Yet he had heard Its 
note in the tone of her prophecy with 
each step tn hi* promotion; and while

the country at the head of the proccs- 
elon was that of universal radicalism. 
And hia car had to stop to lot them 
pass. For an Instant the Indignation 
of military autocracy rose strong with
in him at sight of the national colors 
In such. coni|>eny. Hut he noted how 
naturally the men kept step; the

until ne recalled tt. She had heard of 
his rise and she had heard, too, things 
ubout him which a girl of twenty-seven 
can better understand than a girl of 
seventeen. His reason for wanting to 
see ber he had said was to "renew an 
old acquaintance.” He could have lit
tle Interest In her, and her Interest In 
him was that he was head of the Gray 
army. Hts work had Intimate relation 
to that which the Marta of twenty- 
Heven, a Marta with a mtsston. had set 
for herself.

A page came to tell Westerilng that 
Miss Gailand would be down directly. 
When she appeared she crossed the 
room with a flowing, spontaneous vital
ity that appealed to him as something 
familiar.

"Ten years, isn't It?" she exclaimed 
os she seated herself on the other side 
of the tea-table. “And, let me see, you 
took two lumps, If l remember?"

"None now," he said.
"Do you find it fattening?" she 

asked.
He recogulzed the mischievous 

sparkle of the eyes, the qulxxical turn 
of the Ups. which was her asset In 
keeping any question from being per- 
souul. Neverthless, he flushed slightly.

"A change of taste.” ho averred.
"Since you've become such a great 

man?" she hazarded. “Is that too 
strong?" This referred to the tea.

"No, Just right!” he nodded.
He was studying her with the polite, i 

veiled scrutiny of a man of tho world 
A materialist, he would look a woman | 
over as he would a soldier when he 
had been a major general making an

solidarity of their movement. The | inspection, 
stamp of their arpi)' service in youth j liked slim, 
could not be easily removed He real
ized the advantage of heading an army 
In which defense was not dependent 
on a mixture of regulars and volun
teers, but on universal conscription 
that brought every able-bodied man 
under discipline.

These reservists, tn the event of 
war, would hear the call of race and 
they would light for the one flag that

w u '  r ° r v ne ssjv t ss  IT——
| ’ %ltlo f  r who was ------^

^  the it f t  . ,—c"i i  the army too
much W hlr.k of marriage. ^  i

the other people a 
at La Tlr were the 
personalities, her i 
nlte.in detail i> « 
have the will! Y 
tioo!" She had re< 
power that h* felt; 
to the very apex of the pyramid 
waa still unmarried, which

era he had known 
aguewt shadows of 
cture wna as defl- 
i-n she said:, "You 
u have the atnbi- 
f  tied In him the 
t  en h'.a ascent 

B.»# 
was

•  **-'

strange; for she had not been bad- 
looking and she was qf a fine old fam
ily. What was she tike now? Com
mon pi* ce and provincial, most likely. 
Many of the people he had known In 
his early days appeared so when he 
met them again Hut, at the wont, be 
looked for an interesting half hour.

The throbbing activity of the streets 
of the capital. *» his car pr ’-eeded on 
the way to her hotel, formed an ener
getic accompaniment to his gratifying 
backward survey of how a'l hie plane 
had worked ou* from the very day of 
the pmptec. Had he heard the re
mark- a * great rosnufanurer to the 

s.e^at hi* side in a passing Ilroous-

She was slim, supple; ho 
siipplo women. Yes, she 

was twenty-seven, with tho vivacity of 
seventeen retained, though she were 
on the edge of being an old maid ac
cording to the 'conventional notions. 
Necks and shoulders that happened to 
be at his side at pinner, he had found, 
when they were really beautiful, were j 
not averse to his glance of appreci
ative and discriminating admiration of | 
physical charm. Hut he saw her I 
shrug slightly and caught a spark from 
her eyes that made him vaguely con
scious of an offense to her sensibili
ties, and he was wholly conscious that 
the suggestion, bringing Ida faculties 
up sharply; had the pleasure of a novel 
sensation.

"How fast you have gone ahead!" 
she said. "That little prnpbeey of 
mine did come true. You are chief of 
staff!”

After a smile of satisfaction he cor
rected her.

"Not quite; vice-chief—(he right- 
hand man of His Kxcellency. 1 am a 
buffer between him qnd the beads of
divisions. This has led to the errone
ous assumption which I cannot too 
forcibly deny—”

He was proceeding with the phrase 
otogy habitual whenever |n«*n or wom
en, to flatter him. had Intlmnted that 
the,y realized that he was the actual 
head of the army. Hie Excellency, 
with the prestige of a career, must be 
kept soporlfically enjoying the form* 
of authority. To arouse his Jealousy 
might curtail \Yeater1ing'a actual 
power

thrilled at seeing a picture of him
self. as he wanted to see himself, done 
in bold strokes It assured him that 
not only bud his own mind grown be
yond whut were to him the narrow as
sociations of bis old La Tlr dayas but 
that hers bad grown, too. "And you— 
what have you been doing all these 
years?" he asked.

"Living tho life of a woman on a 
country estate,” she replied. “Since 
you made a rulfe that no Gray officers 
should cross the frontier we have been 
a little lonelier, having only the Hrown 
officers to tea. Did you really find It 
so bad for discipline In your own 
case?” she concluded with playful 
solemnity.

“One cannot consider individual 
cases In a general order,” he explained. 
"And. remember, the Browns made the 
ruling first. You see, every year 
means a tightening—yes, a tightening, 
as arms and armies grow more compli
cated and the maintaining of staff 
secrets more important And you have 
been all the time at La Tlr, truly?” he 
asked, changing the subject. He was 
convinced that she had acquired some
thing that could not be gained on tbs 
outskirts of a provincial town.

"No. 1 have traveled. I have been 
quite around the world.”

“You have!" This explained much. 
“How I envy you! Th“t la a privilege 
I shall not know until I am superannu
ated." While he should remain chief 
of staff he must be lt'erally a prisoner 
In his own country.

“Yes, I should say tt was splendid! 
Splendid-yes. indeed!" Snappy little 
nods of the bead being unequal to ex
pressing the Joy of the memories that 
her exclamation evoked, she clasped 
her bunds over her knees and swung 
back and forth in the ecstasy of seven
teen. "Splendid! I should say s o !” 
She nestled the curling tip of her 
tongue against her teeth, as if the 
recollection must also be tasted 
“Splendid, enchanting, enlightening, 
stupendous and wickedly expensive! 
Another girl and I did it all ou our 
own."

"O-oh!” he exclaimed.
"Dh, oh, oh !” she repeated after him. 

Oh, what, please?”
"Oh, nothing!” he said. It was quite 

comprehensible to him how well 
equipped she wa« to take care of her
self on such an adventure

"Precisely, when you cotno to think 
tt over!” she concluded.

"Whut Interested you most? What 
was the btg lesson of all your Journey- 

I tng?" he usked, ready to pluy the lis
tener.

"Heitig born and bred on a frontier, 
of an ancestry that was bom and bred 
on a frontier, why, frontiers Interested 

■ ine most.” she said. "1 collected Itn- 
| presstons of frontiers as some people 
I collect pictures 1 found them all alike 

—stupid. Just stupid! Oh, so stupid!" 
Her frown grew with the repetition of 1 
the word; ber finge-s closed tn on her 
palm in vexation He recollected that 
he had seen hor like this two or three 
times at La Tlr, when he had found 
the outbursts most entertaining. He 
Imagined that the small fist pressed 
against tho tahls edge could deliver a 
stinging blow. “As stupid, as It Is for 
neighbors to quarrel! It put me at 
war with all frontiers.”

“Apparently," he said.
She withdrew her fist from the table, 

dropped the opened hand over the 
j other on hor knee, hor body relaxing.
' her wrath pneslng Into a kind of 

shamefacedness and then Into a soft, 
prolonged laugh

”1 laugh at myself, at my own Inrun 
ststency,'* she said ”1 was warlike 
against war. At all events. If there Is 
anything to make a teacher of peace 

j lose her temper It la tho fully of 
j frontiers

drsn will hks them too well ever to
want to kill them when they grow up 
We hsve * little peace prayer—they 
have even coma to like to recite tt—a 
prayer a.id an oath. But 1‘U sot bother 
you with It. Other women have taken 
up the idea. 1 have found a girl who 
Is going to start a class on your side 
In South La  Tlr, and I camo here to 
meet sums women who want to In
augurals the movement In your capl-

T ll have to ase about th a t!” he re
joined. half-banteringly, half threaten
lngly.

“There is something else to corns, 
even more Irritating,” she said, less 
intently and smiling. "So plense be 
prepared to hold your temper.”

"1 shall not beat my fist on tbs table 
defending war as you did defending 
peace!" he retaliated with significant 
enjoyment

Hut she used hts retort for an open
ing.

"Oh. I'd rather you would do that
than jest! It's human. It's going to 
war because one ts angry. You would 
go to war as a matter of cold reason."

“If otherwise, 1 should lose,” he re
plied.

"Exactly. You make tt easy for me 
to approach my point. I want to pre
vent you from losing!” sly  announced 
cheerfully yet very, seriously.

"Y’cs? Proceed. I brace myself 
against an explosion of indignation!”

"It ts the duty of a teacher of peace

This Was ths Red Flag of Anarchy to 
Him.

to use all her Influence with ths people 
sh e  knows.” she went on. "Bo 1 am 
going to ask you not to let your coun
try ever go to war against mine whits 
you are chief of staff.”

Mine against yours?" he equivo
cated. "Why, you live almost wtthtn 
gunshot of the line! Your people have 
as much Gray as Hrown blood tn thslr 
veins. Your country! My country! 
Isn't that patriotism V  

"Patriotism, but not martial patriot
ism." "R" corrected him. "My thought 
ts to stop war for both countries as 
war, regardless of sides. Promise me 
that you will not permit I t !”

"I not permit HI" He smiled with

I tems news cdndenseoJ
Leases on over 2000' acres of land 

for oil and gas were filed at Deuloa 
last week.

• • *  - *

Fire In the cotton yard at Chilll- 
cothe last week destroyed 34 bales 
which were partially Insured.

• • •
^Students of the Agricultural and 

Mechanical college will be released 
for the holidays Saturday, Dec. 19- 

* • *
An election wTa» held at Higgins 

Nov. 28, on the pool ball election. 
Pool halls were voted out by a vot# 
of 75 Co 60.

• s •
The secretary of state has granted 

a charter to the Alfalfa cuttle com
pany, capitalixed for $50,000, with 
headquarters at Plalnvlew.

• *  *

Fire In the Kirby Lumber Com- 
pan's dry kiln at Bronson, partially 
destroyed 40,000 feet of lumber. The 
estimated loss is $5,000, amount of 
insurance unknown.

• * •
The Fort Worth postal fund re 

ceipts for November were $32,914 89, 
a gain of about 8 per cent over No
vember 1913, when the receipts wers 
$30,300.62.

* * •
The Texas Power and Light com

pany has been given until Juin. 1, 1915, 
by tho city commission of Waco to 
have their big new power plant erect
ed and equipped in East Waco at a 
coat.of over $800,000, In op« ration.

*  *  •V
The commissioners’ court on peti

tion of cltlxcns of Brazos county has 
ordered a good roads bond election 
for the sum of $600,000. Deo. 30 was 
set us the date for holding the elec
tion.

* • *
The General association of the Bap

tist churches of America, better 
| know n as landmark Baptists, met in 

annual session tn the West Side city 
hall at Texarkana, Tuesday, Dec. 3. 
and continued three days.

• *  *

According to Ike N. Heartsell, li
quor permit clerk In the comptroller’s 

! department at Austin. 3,100 permits 
have been Issued. Under the scho- 
lasti* census recently taken, Texas 
Is entitled to 3.350 saloons.

• • •
Permits granted at Gelveston dur

ing November shew the value of new 
buildings to be $70,800. of about $25.- 
000 more than the valuation of build
ings erected the previous month. 
The total value of buildings e re c te d  
In the first 11 months ot 1914 Is mors 
than $1,600,000.

• s •
The btg new power-house at ths 

Texas Tuberculosis sanitarium at 
Carlsbad, has been completed and Is 
now being used. The plant will fur
nish electricity to the entire Institu
tion as well as doing the washing for 
the Inmates and heat all the build
ings.

e s s ,
The good roads commissioners ot 

Bonham district have advertised for 
bids for the construction of a part of 
the good roads to be built from the 
$250,000 bind Issue voted several 
months ago. About 30 miles will be 
constructed In this contract, the bids 
for which wlU be opened Dec. 28.

• • •

‘Tm  really
.... . . .  . "Y es?" he exclaimed. "Yce* GoYes. yes! breathed Maria softly, j , H And

arching her eyebrows a trifle as she 
would when looking all around and 
through a thing or when she found 
any one beating about the bush The

the kindly patronage of a great man j 
who sees a charming woman flouuder- Plans for the construction of an 
ing in an attempt at logic. "It Is for addition to cost $.i0,0tw to the Hants 
ths premier to say. I merely make the Fe railway employe#' general ho*.

me. There goes the greatest captain 
of Industry of u* all! ' ^esterllng 
would only have thought ‘ '<Tta1nly. 
I am chief of staff I atn at the head
of all your workmen at one time or 
another!" Had be heard th- banker's 
answer, "Hut pretty p«x>r pay. pretty

...........  :ld have
the dtvl-

“On* Seventh the Allotted 
L ife !" He Mused.

Span

then had any significance. Yes, the 
old human Impulses would predomi
nate and the only enemy would be on 
the other side of the frontier They 
would be pawns of his will— the will 
that Marta Gailand had aald would 
make him chief of staff.

little frown disappeared and she 
j untied undereteidingly. “Y’ou km»w 
j I’m not a perfect goose!" she added.

"Had you been made chief of staff In 
I name. too. all the old generals would 

have been In the sulks and the young 
j generals Jealous,” she continued. "The 

one way that you might have the 
I power to exercise waa by proxy."

This downright frankness was an 
I other reflection of the old dare before 

he waa at the apex of the pyramid. 
Now It was so unusual In his expert- 

I cnee as to be almost a shock On the
a  tn la

in

Wasn't war the real cure for the 
general unreet? Wasn't th# nation t”,lnt of arguing. he raught 
growing itale from the long peaceM Ie ! cblevoua, delightful 'Isn't that so?' 
was ready for war now that he had be- ber eyes, and replied
come vice-chief, when, the retirement j lea . I shouldn t wonder if tt-w'ere!'' j •• wh* w!"  In good humored wonder, 
of Hts- Excellency, unable to bear the ; Y\ by sbouldn t be admit the truth to | *| you nrf. not - very frightened
weight of hts years and decoration* in the one who had rung the bell -of his j,y iny opposition." sbe rejoined in a

h e  th o iig h t  
having a very good time.”

"Y'ou see, I came home from my tour 
with an Idea an Idea for a life occu
pation Just as engrossing as yours." 
she went on, “and opposed to yours 1 
saw there was no use of working with 
the grown-up folks They mast be left 
to The Hague conferences and the 
peace societies Hut children are quite 
alike the world over. Y’ou can plant 
thoughts In the young that will take 
root and grow as they grow.”

'Tatrlottam, for Instance,” he ob
served narrowly.

“No, tho follies of martial patriot
ism! The wickedness of war. which 
la the product of martial patriotism!” 

The follies of (Mitrlotism! This waa 
the red flag of anarchy to him. He 
started to apeak, flushing angrily, but 

I held his tongue and only emitted a

ipt for the men 
»:* thercepary

ft.
4, doct'ira, en- 
r professions, 
pooka which 

leading books

smalt dirldends b 
thought. "8pt«*d"i <11 v) 
dends of power'

He had a cast* coats
of corn mere*. *bh * 
talk about credit at.'
,nd also for tbs *ci«
glneers. and ®M 
who spoke of things 
he did not understand 
was on# of tb« faults of Turcas hi* aw
siaunt. no bookls, eoMi-r be knew.

had e*»r br«B * * re* ' * ' ; ' a‘ . I* rt> 
the growing V '*vT ot ,h««* 

barter* of th* *W1 »' rid. taking dts- 
. . . . v  from the militar). even

® W J »  of P « f .  l»S »  
' thelr mfluence Ilia waa th# court th (|| and eTer ihouid

profesaion -  ̂ , * nniieg* aubaltern
be the * . »hlle he could never

- J - " - ’"”...... -
‘““ I  ' - ' " 'T 1

. world outside hi* in-

the field, would make him the supreme 
commander. One ambition gained, he 
heard the appeal of another, to live 
to see the guns and rifles that had 
tired only blank cartridges In practice 
pouring out shells and bullets, and all 
the battalions that had played at sham 
war tn maneuvers engaged In real

secret ambition long ago by recognlz- 0f amusement not wholly untern
Ing tn him the ability to reach hi* pered by exasperation, 
goal? He marvelled at ber grasp of "W e got the appropriation for an ad 

’ the situation. 1 qitionkl army corps this year,” he ex
“It wasn't so very hard to say, was plained contentedly, his repos# com 

j  It?" she asked happily, in response to ( pletely regained
his smile. Then, her gift of putting 
herself in another's place, while she

prices; ! war, under hia direction. He saw his t strove to look at things with his pur- 
columns sweeping up the slopes of the : pose and vision, in full play, she went

All the
to a *M*> * * > * y
t, re- '  as
wb,t * M Liter about thing* which making *

' T H T »o «fb t. They formed 
re, | *nd u  public, often

Brown range. Victory waa certain. He 
would be the first to lead a great mod
ern army against a great modern 
army; hts place as tbe master of mod
ern tactics secure In the minds of all 
the soldiers of the world. Tbe public 
would forget Its unrest In the thrill of 
battle* won and provinces conquered, 
and Us clatter would be that of ao- 
claltn for a new Idol of its old faith.

CHAPTER HI.

Th* Second Prophecy.
Marta, when she had received the 

note from Westerilng, had been tn 
doubt as to ber answer. Her curiosity 
to see him again was not of Itself com
pelling. Tbe actual making of the 

| prophecy was rather dim to ber mind

on In a different tone, as much to her 
self as to him "Y'ou have labored to 
make yourself master of a mighty or- 
gantiation. You did not care for the 
non-essentials. Y'ou wanted the reality 
of shaping results ”

“Y’es. the ref jits , the power!” he 
exclaimed.

“Fifteen hundred regiments!” she 
continued thoughtfully, looking at a 
given point rathsr than at him. "Every 
regiment a blade which you would 
bring to an even Sharpness! Every 
regiment a unit of a harmonious whole. 

| knowing how to screen Itaeif from fire 
and give fire as long as bidden, in 
answer to your will If war comes! That 
Is what you live and plan for, isn't It?” 

"Yes. exactly! Yew, you have It!"

"Thus increasing the odds against 
us Hut perhaps not; for we are deal 
Ing with the children not with re
cruits. as 1 said. We call ourselves 
the tearhers of peace. I organised ths

machine ready. The government save 
the word that makea tt move. 1 able 
to stop war! (!om«, com e!”

'Hut you can—yes. you can with a 
word!” she declared positively,

"How?" he asked, amaaed. "How?" 
he repeated blafflly.

Was she teasing him? be wondered. 
WYiat new resources of confusion had 
t<e yeara and a tour around th* world 
developed tn ber? Was It powslble that 
the whole Idea of the teacher* of peace 
was an Invention to make conversa
tion at his expense? If so. she carried 
It off wjth a sincerity that suggested 
"liter depths yet uneounded 

"Very easily,” she answered. "You 
can tell the premier that you cannot 
win Tell him that you will break your 
army to pieces against the Browns' 
fortification*"'

He gasped. Then an Inner vote#
prompted him that th* cue was
comedy

'Excellent fooling- excellent!" he 
said with a laugh. "Tell the premier 
'hat 1 should lose when I have five 
million men to their three million! 
What a harlequin chief of staff 1 
should be! Excellent fooling! You al
most had me’ " •

Again he laughed, though In th* 
fashion of one who had hardly unbent 
hla spine, while he was wishing for 
the old days when he might taka tea 
with her one or two afternoons a week

first class in 1a  Tlr. 1 have the rhll- j It would be a fine tonic after his taola-
tlon at the apes of the pyramid sur
veying the deference of the lower 
levels. Then he saw that her eyes, 
shimmering with wonder, grew dull 
and her lips parted tn a rigid, pala Una 
as If she were hurt.

(TO BE CONTIMUgD )

dren come together every Hunday 
morning and 1 tell them about the chil
dren that live In other countries I 
tell them that a child a thousand miles 
away Is Just sa much a neighbor as 
the one across the street. At first I 
feared that they would find It uninter
esting. Hut If you know how to talk 
to them they don't."

"Naturally they don’t, when you talk 
to them," he Interrupted,

She was so Intent that she passed 
over the compliment with a gesture 
like that of brushing away a oobw-eb 
Her eyes were Ilka deep, clear wells 
of faith and purpose.

"I try to make the children of other
he said. Hts shoulders stiffened as be I countries so Interesting that our cbil-

Laconic Advlea.
When Attlcus once discovered a 

treasure ot gold while digging under 
a house he sent news of hts discovery 
to the emperor, Nerva. from whom ha 
received the laconic reply: “Us# it'*  
And when In hts diffidence he protest
ed that It was too large a turn for hla 
own personal use, the emperor re
sponded . “Then abuse U."

pltal at Temple have been approved 
by the board of director*, and bids 
for .construction will be advertised 
for at an early date. The construc
tion of a hospital car to be a  veri
table surgery on wheels has also 
been authorised at a cost ot $15,009 
on the theory of bringing the hospit
al to the patient, where the reverse 
Is Impracticable for any reason.

* • •
Work on th# new plant at Paris of 

the Texas Power and Light company, 
which was suspended shortly after 
the outbreak of tbe war In Europe, 
will be resumed right away.

• • •
The directors of the Tyler com - 

merclal club have undertaken th* 
m atter of the establishment of a 
syrup refinery there. Rlbbua cane la 
grown extensively In the county and 
yields fram 450 to 500 gnllonS of 
nyrop per ncre, which find* a ready 
market at from 60c to 75c per gallon. 

• • •
Estim ates of appropriation* for th* 

Bouthwestern Insane asylum at Ban 
Antonio filed with the comptroller 
are for $344,840 for the flrvt year and 
$304,840 for the aecond year.

• *  •

Stock sales handled through two 
Carlsbad, N. M. banks sine* the fltvt 
of the year total 91.050.000 This in
cludes cattle. ah|ep ana horse* h» 
greater part from th# range During 
November about 10.000 head of cat- 
tie were shipped from Carlsbad sad 
Arteatn.

• • •
Dast week Moran precinct wenl 

dry. There were 21$ votes cast 
giving prohibition 11 majority This 
places Shackelford coua'y entirely la 
th# dry column.

* • •
Nov. 28 there waa an election h»ld 

at Shamrock for tbe purpose of vot
ing tor an additional public school 
tax of 60c per $1P0. also lor $3,000 
addltloal bonds to finish the bstement 
and Install a heating and sewerage 
■yntem for tho new $29,000 publl# 
■chol buiidiHr

i



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Our Groceries are Fresh
and the BEST QUALITY

\

We Have Everything in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STORE
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR O RD ERS
AND SEE HOW PROMPTLY WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

WEST TEXAS SUP Y COMPANY
• . ' *, . V 4

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, K êrrville, Texas

J E W E L R Y
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W. R, JAY, Jeweler and Optician
WITH THE KERRVILLE DRl (i CO

S .  A .  &  A .  P. T im e Tab ic
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Have Your House Wired for Lights
right now and not the g.... I of thorn during th«W long
nights. Electricity is chen|N-r and safer than nil and 
there’* tin cnt>i|<aritK>n in the service you net.

Mazda lamps from 25 to 150 watts 
on hand and at very lowest prices.
Porcelain Ijmiu* Shinies an«l other accessories in stock.

t

Kerrville Electric Light & Ice Plant
Phones I 75 and f»7. ). M ROBERTS, Minj|}rr

■ M n s A j a a H H H W H a M i H a a a a i

K E A R N E Y  l •
New and Second HancKurfiTtlFe

Rig Stock < t Furniture, Stove* ami all kinds of House- 
hod <>•> ids I ».ught, aoid. rented ami exchanged. I 
have a good lot of mat treses* going at a bargain. Bi- 
cycles and t̂ i cycle .supplies, also aecond hand gun*.

1 Have in a Nice line of New Jew elry
which will he sold at attractive prices.

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE. TEX A S

I« Your Christmas List 
Running Away 

with You?
• * #

Come to us and lot us solve 
your GIFT PROBLEM.

A Box of Delicious CANDY 
is always proper—always ac
ceptable—every pirn* a token 
as Pure and Sweet as the love 
that actuates the MKT.

We are CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS KOR KINK CANDY.

Next door to Self*
Kerrville, Texas R. H. CHANEY

IM I  IU  V I  I s  M IN I-: T O O  ( , 0 4  I p

IK YOU W ANT A
n i a t  i . i \  i s T in :  m ^nns . . p<.

Herman Mosel J. M. Petersen C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUM BER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

R E M 8C IIE L  OLD STAND KERRV IL L E . TEXA S

NKNN 8PAPKR 
laity

Um* '»4tWe from TKXAS anil tin 
Hit BAT SO ITH W K ST, as well as 
from all m e f the W Q ftU ), one that 
give* ihe most of II and In. the best 
possible way. you ran get It by sut»- 
M tlblnR for THK SKMI NVKKKLY 
FARM NEWS alone with the Kerr* 
Title AdNanre.'

TH IS IS A. COM III NATION of a m 
oral news and local news that can't 
In' cqnalcd or surpassed. In addl- 
tlon lo Its great new* a»TVlre, TIIK  
Si:.MI-NN KKKI.Y FARM NKNVS has 
many special feat urns that entertain, 
amuse and inform Among these are 
H it: FARM KR’8 KOlil'.M, THK WO
MAN'S CKNTt'HY, and the BKST. 
I,ATKST AND FU LLEST MARKKT 
HBPUItTS to be had in any news 
paper, hot off the wires, THK NK.VVS 
spend* many thousands of dollars 
a year for these telegraph market 
reports and they are reliable.

ANOTHER splendid feature of 
THK St:M l NVKKKLY FARM NEWS 
Is tli ' D IV iM tSIFIf NTION IDKA OK 
CHOI’S, whleh will be more inier 
esttnu than ever before for YOU It 
BKNKKIT and the benefit of all the 
PROI’1,1: OF TKXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

The prim or THK SKMI NVKKKLY 
FARM NKWS and KKRKNtl.LK 
V.iVANCK Is only f l .T S  a year. You 

i .*et Hie bcsl ol everythin* Utal Is 
good in reading matter from every 

j standpoint.
Send In your order now and lake 

' advantage ol the next few weeks 
1 posting yourself on matters of deep 
i concern Hie coming year.

KFRRV11.LE ADVANCE

Candies ♦
Hood fresh Chocolates 1

at.25c |kt |...liter

t|. C. BUTT C.ROtn:RY j

Fire And Tornado Insu ranee
\rtt repre-. nting S>v*a nf the lieat and strongest

'**• dotaf huainrm. in Texas.

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
|»r  .i  p, . | ,

,, .............■ business, Rntotlliillies, Cotton,
'»*>>•. etc ( "i.ntry pr<>|ierty also insured.

G I L B E R T  C . S T O R M S

1ED Cl

H a t
Newr

Smith Mercantile Go.
*T D|ETERT BROS. OLD STAND

U e Have Some Bargains in
G eneral M e rc h a n d is e

IVe solicit your trade. Phone Xo. 10

Santa Claus Says:
Huy anil use C h ristm a s  S e a ls  on 

tjie li.tck of all mail ana help in

The American War 
Afainat Disease

Order your S e a l s  Now from

Mil* Lynn Barnett
Chin. Red Cross Seal Corning let

Phone

Phone 3 1 P. (). Box 321

Gilbert C. Storms
*TTOMEY-AT-LAn

Office at Xerrville, Texas  
P r a c t i c e  in all courts. Abstracts of Langl 
Titles made on short notice. *


